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am publishBi in 1985 together w1 th the op1nion of ths 'ESC) NOTICE 
The  Comml~alon  cdopted  on  26  July  1989  a  document  on  the  "Nuclear 
Industries  In  tho  Community  Update  of  the  I I lustratlve  Nuclear 
Programme  under  Article  40  of  the  Euratom  Treaty<1>".  In  accordance 
with  this Article,  the  document  has  been  submitted  to  the  Economic  and 
social  Committee  for  their  opinion,  and  was  adopted  by  that  Committee 
In  Its plenary session of  19  December  1989. 
This  present  document  reproduces  the  text  adopted  by  the  Commission  In 
1989  accompanied  by  the opinion of  the  Economic  and  Social  Committee. 
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On  22 Novenbe:r  1984 the Carmn1ssion a.dopta:l a  document enti  tloo  "Nuoloo.r 
Iniustries in tho Camrnun1 ty;  mustra.tiva Nuolea.r Progromne mx1er 
Article 40 of the Euratom 'Il:oo.ty",  hereinafter oo.lled Pm:::. 
Pursuant to Article 40,  the document was  su1:m1 ttai to the Eoonamio an1. 
Soo.:La.l  COn:n1ttoo  for its opinion,  which was  dellve:re:i at that Committee's 
session of 30 lmy 1985. 
The Comm.is.sion  fol'IMlly puh1.:1Ehai the document,  together with the opinion 
of the Committee,  an 23 July 1985 (Doo.  <XM(85)401  final). 
The 1984 PDlC sot out the O:nn:n.iooion' s  gtd  del 1 noo with regard to the 
nuclear-power Jn'CX].uction  objectives in the COmmunity;  it aJ..oo  exam:1..ne1  tbe 
irnplloa.tions of atta.ini.ng tlleSn objectives for all parties oonoernoo.  with 
the tru.elea.r  sector:  publio authorities, eleotrioi  ty p:ro:iuoors an1 nuoloor 
in:lustrics. 
All th9 interrelate:! nspeots of nuclear power are oovarm by the overall 
energy policy ani the 1984 PlllC ws one of the elemanta taken into llOCOUilt 
when  the Couoo.i1  estah1..1shed the energy  objectives for 1006 in 
September 1986. 
The gu.idel..in9o prcsontoi by the Co:rn:n11Jsion in tho 19M PDl'C  a:ro,  in tho 
IMin,  otill vnl.1d. to1ay.  liowovar,  1 t  is advis!lhlo to exrun:1.re  thD i.mp1ot 
which th9 advent of  th~ intern!ll. tl~l:ot will have on tho nu.aloor irrl.ustry. 
For this rOOBon,  tho Con::n.f.snion  l.\Il!l0\.1IlOO in its Prog'ra'l!'r.9  for 1939 that it 
'1-lould upl!1ta tho  ID.ustrati\~e l1uclen.r Progrrutl!:t9 to truro e.ooount of t.ha 
proop?Ctn c£·tar cxrnpletion o.f  tb.3 oinglo E\lropf'..lm :r..:n-k.ot. 1 
'l'hif:; dOC\l.'i..c.."rlt  f'ul.fils  th.•1.t  cxxr!cl.tn:3:1t  cnrl de.lib:Jrately de.::U.JJ  c::rolunively 
vrith  ~l.tt.c:r.J l'olatinj' to th9 nuolm.r pO'v7or-stat1on d.C!Jign mrl OOilStruotion 
indus't;r'IJ.  T.i.''3  o-..r.::ni£;.3iro  \r.i.JJ.  pub.li!:;h it fom.:1.lly after reoeiv:l.r\'; the 
opinton of 1'.i.1l8  Eoona:aio ani 8oo1cl. Ccm~  ttco. 
The  p-J.blio~tian of th3 n~rt PD7G,  t.rhic'h '.r.l.ll oo::rpreherunvoly up:W.to  th9 
objective.:::: and roo01~t1ons for rru.ol.en.r  power  prod.uotion in th.!l 
Conrnunit-y,  Uirlm- Artiol.c 40 of t11a  Euratom Tre!l.ty, is oohnduled for 1992. 
1  See  para.  222. -4-
m1c::1  c10Jt'..ir<! its ':ur1:1n1  dccur:':::::nt  on  th!:l oa:Jp.lotion of  "T.h~ Intcrn:U 
En'3I"tY  l'::rl:-:;t"  (OJ'J(B3)::'.,33 of 2  l!D.y  1938),  tb::; Cc:t1tic3ion r:-n  l'_·r-..::iott:~  to 
incll.\11~ t'J.'J  rrJ.Clc.:1r  pcr.:".:::r-ota,tion  con~:rtruotio:l c:::ltor in th:;  c~op:; of  t.b:~t 
dc8",.Ir:·.:nt,  uhUo  no:~::n.cr:?lc~n::r tha opcoifio fc?.t;urc::;  of tln c:::rtar. 
It iD  r.-:;~:  c:::::nt:J.rt.l  tint t1YJ  p:dority c.cticm .:1J1:::Utifid in i;h:>,t dCO"'r.snt ro 
ini  tir:-.t:-~ if  th<J  ~;·i10lo c.::::cro.i£'9  of  co~::-plot:in.:J tit:; intc:rT.J.l  c:1~y  r:~:.:r!:.ct is 
not to b:l put nt riC:. 'Ih3 cin of tho l.'.otion in qn::::;t.:l.on ia to mc:;.:ro  c-. 
~c::nr\.r.') ex:.:  co.  r;:J.r~70  t;  for cquir..::nt end ccr;,pai::::J.t.3  vni crrJU.r3  it-:.: 
tJ.·.:rn-:-p.".!.'C:1~,  th~.Z:.'.lTJ rctuair.J th:J  in~ro.-:rt:-~::nt ccota c.r.ci  ir..p:ro~ri!:~·  th:J 
C0!:11JOtitivc:n~-::; of th<J  1n1u::tric:: in thi.o  c~otor. 
'Iho rn.wlc:;.r  r.!l.!'1:ot  io,  r.~ore:JV"Cl',  Oc,_"..rQCt$'i~ci by c::n-t  ....  ".in r;p:o.t.lio 
fc::Jj;urcJ:  t.h3 dcoicivo :l..r:1p:Jrt!lr.o3  or rotic:.1:U.  ~:::>..i'oty n1tltoritic:J,  th'J n:::;l 
for  lm~-k.!."d cXJ.tinui  ty r·~ h~o:l to c2.fc;Jlt'!:I"J.  t.co:mic.:ll r.::::illr..:,  t1:.::1 
volru:J of r::}:rvicJ  v.rrl r..Jint,:·n.'JnCJ  l'.Ct.i\>it.ic.:J  nrr.i  th::J  cr~.ll rr.r:':'.b.:::·  of 
urrlcrtrJ:.i..D.::;'o  co:r.:p:::Jt.c:.nt  in thi.<J  c:ctor. 
All tJ11r:::1  CJ:l'Jirl£::rcd.,  tl!::J  quj.to r;p:Clif.io  n~.:tu  ..  m  of :rr.l'JJ.c::,:- F:-:;.::.r  r::·.:r::ot.D 
do::.::  r:.t p:-c~u:J.J th!J  lrr:?lc:nt~tion of c.  lXJliO] for  op:;:rlr..,~; up t"h::  r.':;.-r~:ct, 
but it  do:::-_;  r:::::n1  tu:>.t  c~~.J c:Jju'Jt:'::nt of t1nt poJJ  .. c;l Pill 1:::  r..::: :.:":::"2rTj. 
Til.i!:l  ~T.lJ..l  rcqu.tro cation cti r.  cpe:~ll.c.l proc:1.uro  t'i!~O ot:,:rr11'~'1.11.:::.'-ticn 1!:l 
co:n~:...""n~·l.  Stcr-...1:-_roi~!1tion 1!:::  n:'J::::.::n:z in  o~-.b:r to dr:::x:-~:y..'J'J."t::'.:::rt::J.i!:o 
th')  .,,..,r~:r-t  Girl ,...h,..Ju.lcl  r·~"!',........, .....  .,..  p't'o•  ...  id<>  r  ""·c·uJ.t  C''1?D"'··~'l~1r. ..  ;t·~'  r·-,.;.·o·+·u  ~·- .n.__  ....  ,. ___  .._,.~  ....,....  1  "  ..... v-.J\1~,  .  ~  ·\I  ~.J>  (rio  ..1..'-·~·  )  -- .•  .,.,_~lJ..J...Ll.!.. ... ,.,  \ . .l..  ;...l.  ....  __  ..,  UJ: 
rcqu:!.rc::~:.::~.'.:.J.  'Tin  lin"~~ bJt>~2:tn  t!~::::J  t-:~=>  c:;-p:ot:J  t::llO'J.ld  !;3  cr.:Jid:::T~-:1 .by 
th!J  Ccr:-::11;-...:ion in c  V2..."'7  f'r.::oi.nl  ~72.Y.  SirM~J c:'..foty 1D  en c!::nc:f~ of 
prir.:•:r:t•  in?Ortnnca in th9 PrGI:>.:,.r<'\tion  of t::c:miml  et~r:rln.rdc,  • tl::.~ cmro of 
prc:;rc:t.J of tha ~;orl: on s::t:<'.r;J['X'(]iZ.:l.t.i.0.  .. 1 r.:houlr.l  bo oo:L":n.ll1ic:::.tcl  to t,."'19 
"c.:c.fct.-y"  crou~ of c::pn...rt:J  L'Tl  ardor to prevent  inoo::l'Ji!.rtc:a:rl..~ ruxl 
:ir..C::Y:.?~.t.:U•" J:! ty rot".r8:n th3 omrrJ_'!xdD  ru-.J.  t...'1a  cn.f'oty levuln rcqu.ircd. 
thr::rJ~t tlw nuolc!ll' production oyalo.  This procedure could not, 
h(Y..'CJ".J'O.."t",  be cu.lxJtitutcd for thn fomcl cerc~~t of tbo re.tion:-.1  s~oty 
authori  t.ic.'J,  hut 1 t  ~;.;ouJ.d i.ncre.:ls3 the lilte:I.ihoOO. of t.'h..:l.t  cr.,"re::..~"''lt' o b:rl.ng 
abtain:n at tho appropriate tima. 
2  NSSS:  Nuclear Steam Supply Systen (l'D.lOlear pa.rt of the~ 
station). 5-
I.u  c"~k1_1.tiro,  tb:::l  Cc.:ni..f.:.::tion u:tll cnt up c  group of cq-,c...,.,..-ro  t•llich  ~l'ill bJJ 
l'c:J?G:r,;.>:\.hlc;  for  h·.,·1pi1.1~ it to c..cs2.TI  tho t,:::;lmic:W. c.cy.:ot<J  of thQ :r:uole!lr 
p.:,~·;c;cr·  <."":.:trl:ct  rrc:1 thJ ct:-.!'..::lpoL"lt  of th.'J intcrn::.l r!.':l"::c.t;.  Ti12,t  !f.X;n:p, 
c:~:~il·ct;. cy  c  Co::::,u.c-J..iro  rop:;:c::::at.r1ti"'ir8 c.nd  r:::da  up or l\....'1?l'C.:':::'nt:.t.i,"·":1  c:f 
t•.,,  ...  ·~  T'fC."'·~t.r•fV"'  C,..,.,,.,-,..,.,-.  .. ,  rr.~. (  ''1  'I:T  r.lrn·l-..icity l'..,C'0llC·...,....<'•  •..t., 'I  ..,._.,.i,.,.~"C"l ]':* 
~'--- a....._.4 .....  1:  ·-··-'  ~-~--'  .......... -_....:..:.._..l.,  ~~-.1...-L--'- .  ._  .__.li...L.  J..J..  ......,  ._;.j,.._JI,  ".:..L.L.J..  1;.....,.1.  VJ.J...  ...,...__  --1 
r.;;;JO:~:;  to  ~.:h.:>  C.::::,:J.rc~:.io:l  C:':l  it-.::;  a"::z.:r::::'-tion:J em :J.nfo::-;1 it of ~~:om nn:1 
•~:::..~._;  oi  C:J.~;::rr:ir:j  u.  "c:J.:J:rill.n':!.t:>:l  clsvnlcy;c:u:::nt  of irrv--c·::rt::;:::':lt;:-;"  \71tfrln  t~J'J 
r:'·.'t:'.ll.r.,;!  of t..rtio.lc  ~o of tho r.ur;;;to::. •rrc.::.t:z. 
:en  th:J  Gc.'~  ·_.,~;:1  ·~::z,  ~:.:;;~lOF'..:-...;:::i;  ef::'orw c.rc nu.7  fOC'.'.':S~ ro t:l::::  :r.vr.  (Ett:rG!}:::n 
F ~--'·  """-"·<""''···~·  '!.'J.'"~·'r'">'·)·  .o..~.l'"'  .. -,..,i,..,,n  ,~,.~·lri'n  ---!""·"r.~,  C'"'o  -':' .  ..,..,.r~]Ci-•·'·!'~'  (_o-#\~  J.~·-.,.~v\......i  .  .J*  ot.  vJ,_.V\.1  t  V,4..,_.  V'-'":loo-V<.J...:J  \,..!~-•~·••t  .... ,__..,..._~  ... ............_  ~~•.J..  \..!._.._,.\;'-···  J.- .. .--•LU 
·'::l) ~\r.;j;ic:J C:J::o.::u.o·t::.-1  by in:l\L'itry,  elc~tri.o.1:ty r::x:;:i'.:!-:i::".:!':::;  &tr.'"!.  !'?.":::::.t'\:'~1 
c':·.:;.•·:.J~:-·:~e::-.::  c,.J  c,  cO'::ltrfrx~o.~ to tll.'J  proj:::.t r::o  l;.:d.l~3  olc::-:::·1~ 
co-or:J::i..x;.::~;i::.:::..  ~Ih:::;::J c:::o  .:!CC::Xu:~1.1.:tc1 b7  !'u.'~Lc.:".cli~::.t  ..  tc-~1  ~::::D.cll  ~::~J.J  ..  r.:::t1lt, 
("'•  ~~'h,- o···l  1,.,,~.;  4.,.,  .-,i~~t:··-"n"-4 "·]- ,.."~-~-~~;::',  c·r.  .--~~""'""1'"''..,  ,.,,.....~  ~,;.,  ..  ,..-,t~·'-J.>":l"-U""'  o<'  ..... \  !.~,....  .-..k  L•·--.-4..{<_ .. ,  .A.-1..0.  a.....~...J  - W...L..,.  "  ..• ,.'.J-l.t...:)~J  ""  ..L\..,;..-•J•.i.JO.'<-"~~h~  ~+  ... ~  v  ............  .__  ......  U,.l.  ~~..,)  -~'  --
t.::.I:.  ~..tlt·~~:::;I·.:··,t: :1.  W:lu  ~tl1)lnl ct.ru.atu-ro c·.nd,  en  tL1~  otl1:::~:,  :C~"~x-1,  i11  tJ''l::, 
d.t.::.:.:'i~t  t::_c.::l  o:r  ::~  cixglo - r.x:&  :Ln  c~:n::::·:rt:.':':~::::a  c:::::::r,.;tln..c-r  - :::31;  of r.t::r:rle'.rdG 
\:::d.ch,  r-.:;  tl13  t.:.py..t•op:ril1t()  ·i4).r.:J,  ~r:LU fL·.oilit.D.tO  til!! c;p:."!':?.t:tcn  of tlD 
in  1:-Q.c·n:~l  L".:'x}:..ot. 
"···~  "7,....,.,  'n'" j'"'··'· ·-; 1,  l,, .I'..  'I ,y c·~.,"l.,,.,t  ....  -1  in ""~h"'  -~,.,.,lo o-r  th"'  .,.,"""~  t'l •  .., ........  ~,.,.  .L.J. ......  ..,  J::...:..~l·~  !..~.10  ...,......,lJ  '\.J-..J..  -.J  J.UJ....J..  .,W....4.J..\.4"  .....  ,....,..  l.l!  J  kU.~,.,.J..,.L  .  ~•  _;_;  l-•~··':...Lo  --\...·~·-'+-
ll'C:..1  t;h<_,  Dtc,ll~lr-~111t of ~oth c:.ol-:'J..'1lic  e:n::l  r:::.fct;-:I  m:~p::::rt.:s.  'Ihir: c-.7.1tl:"',tion 
\;:LJ J.  r:~  ~. D  it  po:~:CJ:U:>l.o to cZ::;,:::::;  ~19 rotA.."TT·t..:U:J.  of t::~ c :;:ll::; :Jl"'~t;  c::1  t>·")  1:::-s:l.e 
(1:"'  ,.,  YJ"''Oj·-·"''··  m·~l"1TY1 "  l'"')Otor dC"'''Y'l'"'.-"  fcc·  co:;:l""':rl'"''"lon  ]':j,•  L'  E•p·ar:-.,n  ~  ·•  f.)r  .l.  ,_.  ..... ....,u  \i  ,y_._'-.:.J  '""""  ....  ~ ......  ,  -~  ._;_;.;...t.  .....  ,.I,  -4~  ~..Jl  ~  ;  -'··  ~  J..~···-l 
:l..!::~l.:G~'iDJ.  f1,rcup  in all th0 E::o:Tbs:t·  Sbtc~  C~l1C3I'I~r;-.:.'J. :b  ~·:>hie~,  ~j.t  o::n  o'l)'a-.:Ln 
tt.  cmx:;  i~·oo(;ic:l psr'l'i'i  -G • 
::n vl.c::  or i.:h'J  :1:r.:y,ort.:-:nel:J  o£ tb.:ln C"r.ltl.':.tion for (.~j:'jt~in1.r~: fttb.lTO  ntuitc~ 
invc::;tT.:::·at~ •.  :tt io tlc.:::l.I\1}J.lo  :for t!1'J CO:TLlir.:'J.ion  t:t b.J  ar:::::ooJ.!'~t.c1. i7:1.t1t it; 
j.1ylesd.,  1m:1m·  l\rtiolc •.!.0  of tho Eurc.tcn T.rc.:1t-y,  1.:h:)  Cu:~~":11J.:::tton ll'l'J c 
sysQifio rc<::.pon:dlrl.lity in thio l"..l'C'.'l. 
:tn  W'...o  rr.:Jntil::J,  ~I"':'.'k  on  t.~ c1Gvclop:"..37lt  cn:l r.-.:'r.rtca:y  o£  tha tcc.:"'lnolo:JY 
r,lw·Jld b.1  o-xrlilru.:d,  p2rtioul.c.rly uith c vic: to prcc.otiDG r..:!.foty c.t  ~'Y 
ct&~u oz  tho nucleJr :prodrot.iro cyolo am lo;7~·:t:ne ir.!V'C:;tzr.snt  lill1  op~~.ti~ 
cc::;t.::~.  jn o.rd.cr  to rcnd.o.r  tr-:1  concspt CCOIL');n:to::.ll  y  c~::;ti  ti  ve ~~bm1 the 
elC'...ot:rioit-'t-&cro!'t.'~ ir3tnll1J.t.ion.'1 aro be.:l..ng  ro:p:!£.o~..'i. in W  to :Z!J  ~-:ro 
ti.me.  Such rsttcrs ronnot bo entrusted sololy to futuro inve!!toro,  s1noo 
resJX.>nsJb1l1ty in respect or th'J loo_,;-torm  enc:rg--1  supply policy must oo 
as.:;u:med.  pr.iln:lril  y by the public outhori  t.ies. -6-
1.  G.1ro3  tho oooptian o£ tho Si.n:gle  Eu:rop~n flJt in Dc~~br'.Jr 1£?86. 
ca:::plo'tian of tho intc:rn!\l ~l~et  h~o l"Csn tho Ccrrr2uni  r.1' D  r:n.in 
priority.  In tho ~  cooter,  th::J  ot:.:-~ point of tho Ca:::r!:un.1 ty 
c.~tJ.on if.l  rop:rc!:ontct by c.  Co:=!'.ic'!ion  '~·o1·~ doov.ra1t cnt.i  t.le-1  "'Ih'J 
Intar.:L'll. ~  lhrl::et"  (<XI!(eB)ZlO i'iml or  2  lr":y  l03,g).  ~:'hl.ch J..iDtO 
tho  o!x:rtrr.ole::~ to ~tion  of th:\t r.-..:;r:~t  t.o(!ot.h~ ~rlth th:J  ~f"'io 
cr"WJJ  to h3 ottrlicd c.'J  c.  l"..:>ttar  oi' pric:rity; 
2.  MJ  rc,:1L'..l'Cl!J  nuolmr c.n~, it i!'J  pointed out tl1r;t th<:l  pr:tre•:!  .. ty c.re:::. is 
fu:)  cqtli~nt  e~!rl. co:::e-xmcnt  I!'..'ll'k'Ct.  'I"uio  cubjc~t ~Jl l'lrc:1.:; ~ 
rc.11:;-sd in PD:C on c.n  objcotivc oi'  t:~:J CC:r::'..LTlity  ~-c:~t-:::::;y  fo:..'  tl:::l 
uJVOlOl;.L;:;nt  of nuolc:;r cn.:;rgy  (p.:1rc..  72),  en e-..:.::::.':lt1r.l.  !::·~' ::r~l'!  of t'h._'\t 
rrta\J.tc;rx- lY>_.W;:r  tho lq'inj'-da;m of ocr::::~ dc..-:::.ign  an1  C~'!lJ!J!'t''J~:lcn rul.cg 
(p_1.Tl3..  73). 
~- It i!J no-.:  C2!:'~nt.i.el to initiate eoticn .1.n  tlrl.n  f1J:C~ if  th~ '~lo 
c;:crci£c of ca:nplotil(r t.."lo  intcrn::l cu::1.;:ry  r..:ll'I:~t ia rcrt to l:'a  pat !".t 
riLi::.  Tnn  l1in of  th~ c.otion in que.crt...ton ic to o.rc~b ~.  r:~:·::-Ji:r..3  co:-:::on 
I.~::_!~:ct  :for  cquip:c::1t und co:nponmt£:1,  l'!J  p:rmrlcl-:1.  for  ~n k:-t-
4 .c1.~ 97 of 
·•··;,-,  r,..,..n+-,.  Tr'"~"+n  ~....11  C!l""''.,..C  itt"•  tr"n""""""....,...""Gcr·  .. _  tl,~ "l  '~'17 1  ...  •~:ill  U.  •  .._,_.  .l-U..Ul.IU.'-1  C.....-u,l J  ~  .. :.H.U.  ;.)  (..:... . .. ...l'j:l-.:.1.~- J;  t  .L.\_\  "'--....... •  "'"""".J.  ll  \'f 
b:, po::!Jibl.o  to ro-luo!.l  illvc~::rtm~:n:l-.o  o.::::Jt~  c.n1.  ir.:provo  t._~  :::1 
CX!Jl::lti  t1  vcn~a of th!) rruolcn.r iniustric.:;. 
4.  It r.:ust  :00  otre:r::!8"1  tOO.t  thiD proo:::XJ,  C!J  /Jt.n.t-c."i. in PJTC  (f:ll'D-.  74), 
ulll t:l!:o p11loc  in t.ll9  oontm=t of a  struoturnl cyolutio:1 in nn 
in.lll$try \7hich is cdnptrng to ths ~~; dir::n"'oJ.Oil.'J  of  th~ I.":\.!'i:at. 
In:lwt:rinl ratiore.lization in tho dc.Ji...,f1n  rurl con'Jtruaticn of .fr.J:Jt 
brc:dm:'  po'\101'  rrtatio.."l!J  (equippOO. uith i'a'Jt re!:!.Otoro)  ia CU!'l"Cnt.ly 
pl'ogrc~!J.in~ tmrD..l'd8  nn integrated atruoturo (pn.rt-.!J.  75 er:i 78),  \!hich 
h~  oorta.in JUI'allelo ui  th the dov"''lOF'cnt._'1  ob-:::~vt:d :In th') l!.~'Osp.:lro 
~:;:.otor  (Ai:rhm nn1 Arinn9) .  1m.  id!':.D.tioaJ.  trem cc.-ald  OC'JU.r  in thn 
cwa of COir:entiOJ.cl nu.ol.e!l.I'  pow'J st.o.tiom  (cquippsd \r.lt..lJ. 
);J!"CS.S'U1'izci;m..ter roo.ctoro  - Pi7R)  (pa.ra..  77),  \)hloo,  in pri.oo.1.plo, 





'111.~ prc.1::nt; <10CUI'::·znt,  v.fter c.m.l~  th:~ b.•lo."reroun::l  to o:n.1  U1o 
:r:::±Lu~-cn:l  lo:.c~-v::rn  outloo~:. £or  .1nv"t?-'Jt!4:8!1t~ in tb.-:J  naolt;,:-o.r 
i!;.::;.n;:rtr;l,  p~rt.tclilL',rly uith rr:~rm:l to tn.<)  c3t~-up  o:r·  t':>.o 
"clf:otl'.ioity  co':':-.:~:'Jn  I.'].r}:ot",  a;c.r.-d.I:£:'J  }U't'.OtJ.c::..l  u~yfJ ron r::?'l:::'J  o.f 
dc:;c-::'l:'.l'i':·::::'.rt:-..l.tzir\:J  "L'!n  cqttip-.':2'nt :r.nt'?:at  cn:l t'h'J  cm:-vio:::J  r.:·.r-!·:ct 
w~:l dc~~fr:.:J th'J  ~o·t'l.on.'1  t<~ 
1.!:C':l  e;t Co:::::.Gimit;y  lrr.;ol;  .f.i!'-.9J.l  y,  1 t 
p::.\.:·.::::2nt.J  th:J c::ct::pll'X"";  OJ!:~.: of :f:a.Dt  brc::5.cr  p~~m:· ::;t.:;timD c::m·l?::d 
PJ:c,l1  f::.::;t  l'C.:.>ctCJw;,  \:~nic~ Cl.\:l  bcl.'P.3  d~.;olop:rl b:z  DIToy;::::m  o::-r.ort::: 
til  thl:1  t.~~  fr.:'r::;;;~;ol'l: of c.  r.:!.n;:;lo  projc:lt. 
':Ln~  :rop~.ion.<J of tha Chernabyl aoo:WF..::lt  on Europ8~m p-llhlio 
O'_P.in1on,  tho co-n:~Jin1 apprelu:nsion clxn1.t.  t.hs  i£l!n19  of r,:.d1.cx~cti".'0 
':n~to vcl,  on thn oth3r hand,  th~ rcl.ctivo I'cl.D...-=n.tion  of t.G.~ton 
ab.::c:t'VDd.  on the ,;orld cnzrgy Jnar1:ot  h.".VO  ha!l tbe offeot of 
doterr.L~ the d..."'Vcl~znt of nuclear progrcm::::~ in cg-...-eraJ.  Member 
sw.tcs. 
In other l!~  States the more  recent oanoorns about  att~sp.'lario 
pollution ani the .incrcnse in oo.rbon dioxide levels in the 
a.mosp..l}sro  millta.te in favour  of tho nuole!ll.' option. 
3  i'io are hero referring to tho COrr:munity  of the Twal'l.-e.  In 1983,  the 
yf\'ll'  ~!'·::>ro  th~ cdoptlon of Pn1C,  nuole.!lr ~y  aooountr.:rl for 22.4% of 
elt..'-0 Lrici  ty pro::.uction in t.~e Cor.muni  ty of  th~ Ten:  in the oos~ of the 
t~;.;.:J...-a  :t~:c:.;c.-nt Ho:.bcr  St.a.tcJ,  tro.t proporttcm vas 21.  2l!'J.  Sre Arrr>EX  1. 
"''  'i:!.1:~  ·-ra.J:uc,  hG;·n:.'vt.l.L',  r·~15:,.'b;  001'3jW:rcblo rBiJi.O!'l..'11  c-:t:r<::me8;  thu.~,  'lO  to 
eel~ c£  \J\C  cl.cntr:!..clt;z 1:!-lpply in r.ortho.rn Gr,-n.n.ny is of nuclcru.· origin. - G-
0~~:·1_\l<::'.!lt.ly,  DeJ.gi~X,,  Italy (\flrl.ch  oc~J (':.Nt; ('1o·..;n  jLi r.·1..olc:u•  po;:-8r 
ct.~~Ua."rl) f'_rrl  tll') 1istb'31.'1cxrlf1 lt:-:.v::  cho::::::.t"l  to dci'c.!'  1.1.::;  <:::l~;.t.:lnl.l':t.ion 
of  th~i:r re1olc~ p::7.~'cr  p:roz-:r.:.:r.7~·= ·.;.  nu:thJJ.':;n-r~',  t1.:::~x: uoc no 
1""""  ......  ,.,~,  -.~,  r.qr  po·..-~~  N·•·.-,tic·r. ....  U""'~r"'  c·lm~"r'"l"l'~t4 c·nf;  ,..,..,..  c:' '"''_1  .......  ..  VJ,..'\~·~~'J..  LI.~.J.  :J.  J.J.lUJ-1.'-- .... ~  1~ .....  .J.  It,~ l.J.-4  :\..  •· .J  .t...~ ..  ~-.··  •L~.- C·  l  .J  - :.J.  \.i....  W  v.J."U.:..J...,;.. 
in GS::I'JC.::cy.  J.n  G_p.:d.n,  tho  r:·::::rr..::to::.-·~J.t-r::.l  on ti'J cm~.::.rl'.'J~J.c:.l of 
rrJclc~.r po-.ra- otrj;ion.!J,  .ingti:tutc-:1  b~'orc Ch:nl~YJl,  :c.:~:-;"J..t:J  :l.n 
foro!l. 
Th:J  Unitc:l I':in~, on tba  oth~:r- lL~n::l,  kg  d~cidc-1 to  c~:;p.rrl im 
'"'lolr...,  ....  pet~""'  c~"""~  ..... ~ t:u  ""',..::in~  .r.l•r·t-'h'""·~- u"r-"~'"'"!O.,_..,.,......f;  '''". t:l'"'  r.im  .... ~·-'  --~  6"-"1-~  ........  l:_-...,,_\J,.J,  '.1 t  J.,.!_..._..  u  J,.  v, l.J,;.J._,_,!.,  _,  ... ;.J...  .:_ •••  .......;.  ~  ..  v ......  ~.........,  .A.. 
~::::spt,  ~'llQ :r:o;:>t  ':Jdcsprc.:>.d  ac.::c:pt; in I:ur'0?-8  [:rtl  ·w.:~ \:'Orld  ll!J c 
·t:!lolo.  Frr_noJ  'trll2 oontirnlo to irnre::rt in nuo.lco.r  po'::-:T  c.a  o. 
function of th') dS""'"m. 
'Iho  rc.:-~'lin1~ lX::lbcr Smtc.:J  (DGP..":'.'U'l:,  Grc:o:J,  Irclcm,  Ltt:~c::±ou.rg 
mrl Portugal) .o.ro  oonti.Iru.i.ng  to ~:3  ~Ji  th tim p:..ncdu~l;iro of 
rroo.lC!lr  elcotrialty \Tlthin th9.1.r  tarritoric.'J,  ~ihllo potcntilllly 
C.'\p.ililo of importirlg it froo othn:!.'  rc:.:1:Y'_:I·  Smte!J or n.:m-Cc:"..;:,'"Ullity 
oountrie!J. 
All t.h.ings  conr..id.aro:1,  IJI'0(1'rmnmro  of invro~t in Il'J.CleD.r  p<Y.!er 
otations w11.l  hcnoo contim.to to ro on e  mcdo!:rt  r.tO.'Jlo,  e.t le:lSt 
until tho resumption of activity that could result fro:::t  thD neoi to 
rcpla.oo the ~  installa.tiong. 
5  lTith th..t')  exooptian of the prototype fast bresde:r SllR  300 at Ka,Jlm,r,  the 
start up of which has not yet reen authorized by tho public authorities 
of th.9 Ian::l of north Rhins-\Testpha.lia. 
6  PWR:  Pressurize:'l water reactor. -9-
B.  DlVES'llfBm'S  m JIOCLRAB  PW1m. 
~  efficienc;y of mmloo:r w..rer  stn.tians 
B.  In respoot of certain quantitative assessxoonts,  the 1984 ~  'W'llS  .oooo:t 
on assumptions -which turn91 out to be pessimist1o - oawarn1ng the 
ll£eti.mo of IDJOlea:r  :por.re:r  fJto.tions ani their avn.1Jah111ty:  25 to 30 
years ani 60 to OOlr>,  roopeot.1  vel  y. 
Nowadays,  aooumula:tai rncperienoo with the oonstru.otion om operation of 
various types of light-water roo.otor,  which oovnrs overr  400 reactors ani 
more  than 4  OCXl  years of reactor operation tbroughou.t the world, ani the 
results of many  toohniool studies em  ag~  Eibt:N  tha.t nn average 
technioo.l lifetime of 40 yen.ro can henoeforth be envisagai. 
Aw1 1  ah1 1 1 ty iS genera.ll  y over 7CJIJ.  'lbiS dOes not moon  tha.t the load 
factor of a.11.  power  stations iS currently as high;  to a.ohieve this, it 
would be oooesoo.ry for all the nuclear :pcY-Ner  stations to be oo.Uat upon 
- :1n response to the dmarrl ex:preooei by the c:xmsumm-s  - to ope:rate to 
the fullest extent allowoi by their aw1 1  ah1 1 1 ty.  '!he diffe:I'CD:)e iS of 
the order of lOX,  (64% as aga.inst 74%).  Annex 2  ill.ustm.too thin 
dif'fereooe,  country by country am for tbB Ccmmm1 ty l1B  a  wbo.1o  overr  the 
last five years. 
FixOO.  oonstra.tnts in the zru.olear  power  lxrl.JJBt:cy 
9.  Nualea.r ol.eotrioi  ty oomes  into 1 ts CJfNll  when produotion iS requ1.ra1 to 
()(]'!J"er  sustained 8I1III.1al  pericx!B of max:1.mum  dEJXIA,Irl. 
In addition to highly sophistioate:i ~pnent, IDJOloo.r  power stations 
re:ruf.re a  long perioo of oonstruotion.  At present. it is estima:too 
that up to 10 yoo.ro  my el.ap:m between a  doo1m on to malro  an invootment 
:1n  nu.ol.ea.r power  an1.  the start of the oorrespon:11Dg instal.lation's 
in:lustria.l. operation.  S1noe  tho likely teabnioa.l lifetime of a  nuolear 
power station is 40 yoo:ro,  the dooi.sion in question will have its effect 
over a  period of 60 years. 
COa.l-firOO. power  stations also require a  OQDS:1derahle  1nvestment ani a 
long construction period ~  to the oonstra.ints a.riBing £ram the nu« 
atmospheric IU'Qteotion stan::!ardB. 
Tota.lly different oonsidern.tiong form  the bls1B for a  decision 
OOllOel"'l1ng investment in a  power station fuelled. by hydrooo.rl:xms - gas 
or oil.  On the ono luln:l, it  talr..es  only four yoo.rs to OOl1!1truot  the 
insta.l.lation.  7  On the other ha.ni,  the fuel oost 1B  a  more  important 
factor than the investment cost.  If the fual rearloot  1B  parsiBtentl.y 
depressed,  th9 power station oo.n be \Tritten off in 10 to 16  yoo.rs, 
whereas, if  that Jn.'U'ket  is oharaoterizOO. .by high prioes, it  IM.Y  never be 
econo.mioal.l  y  viah1e. 
7  Ani even only two  yoors for power  stations tXJ:Uippai  with gas turhines. - 10 -
Qptim1Z!tt1.on of e.leotr1o.1:~ production 
10.  In nn eleotria1.ty rLTlrot hwai on tho rej'iOil.!l.l  "cono""~<Jio:n" of 
~ora  to produooro,  the OOil(),9Jrt  of COOil.COio  v:Wh1 J 1 ty 1JJ  a 
re.l..ntivc ann.  ~  prcx:luoors I!'.:lko  U£:3 of looo.lly e.vn1Jablo 
prod.uotion uni  to in cuoh  c~ \m.y  en  to nin.1.nizo the clcotrioi  ty 
production oo::rt in the c~-sG:i  on n:re:1.  llirl J:Xlf!S  on th!:l.  t  oo::rt  to the 
00ll'1Ur:'.8ro,  gcnarclly Uirler the oupcrviclon of the pJbli.o 
c.uthoritiC£1.  '111~ is no  .ina8Ilt1\"'' to Ir.DJ~ in~\'D  usc of mro 
ooono:nioo.l m~  of product.io."l looo:tc1 in other o~!"!.3ion lll'C!l.B. 
'nl'J  op::min~ up of t.h!) olcotrioi  ty rrn.rkct \rl  thin t1J.!)  Co:!::lllli  ty \rlll r.:.J.l:e 
th.3  ocmo:;pt  of v,  rc&10Il21  conccsG!on rcle:tiv"' ani th!:l con'J:rpt of roturn 
an imrc::rtrc~ta tr.l..ll b3 C..'".!!::Il  in a  cliffc:rcnt J.i._,cfb.t.  It \:ill t!I.::!n b9 
po.:::-,ihlo ,  .1n  p:!rticu.l.e..r,  to C!l.'JUl'C  't;lw,  t  ovary group of con.~'91'0 
bsn3fi  to £1'0:\  the cd.vv.ntn~c-oua pri02!1  of llll'J nuolO!ll' clcctrici  ty 
pr<Xluocd  outside th9  c.re:.~. of oo:nsumption. 
'Ih9 iroreD.Se 1n olcotrio1  ty e~e.a  nn:l the lor,roring or oo!Jto an th9 
.intOI'n!ll I'!'!U'l:et could ll.lso hn.vo bene:ficieJ. o.ffectlJ on opportunitic!J for 
etparts from  tho Co!rnn.m1. ty. 
Tho i.mp!lot  of this develop:nent on futuro  inve~..e:nts, as re..~ed 
~Ll...imt tho average Inl!!lbar of pcr,..cr  st.D.tioro o:rc:le:rOO.  oocb. ye!lr,  \7ill, 
hm7CV'el',  rerain limi:ted.  Tb.1.s  parnrotor,  OOil!Jidered to oo  OM of the 
nurlrot .inil.cators,  rooohed a  high po.1nt in 1978 (with 12 unita of about 
900 Hila  ord.ero:l)  an:1  iD C\.1I'l'eiltly at its l~rcst point (llll a'V'Ol'Dgo  of 
1~  th!m one unit orderei per year, rut ·vithin the r£J.Dge  1300 to 1500 
Mile.  If the aboveirentiona:l prospects are oonfirmOO., it ahould nottle at 
a  level of Oil9 or two units per year for the next 16 to 20 yers.  It is 
only later, when it beoomos nooessary to replD.OO  ageing instal.lations 
a.ftar 2010,  that the .inil.oator will rise to five or seven units per 
year.  The deo.i.B1ons  that will then bo ta1ten will cover futuro 
irrlurrtrie.l ooti  vi  ty to beyon:i 2050. -11-
12.  At present,  tho 1nrrtallo1. mlOlear pcr.ror  ooplOity in nan-o:::m:mm.tty 
oountric::~ in r.oro th5.n doublo tl:m.t in th.'l Ccm:ronity itsolf  .8  It 
uill not b3 po33iblo to ~e  th.1n rv.tio rc.cttooJJy in th<J 
forc::eC3hle futuro.  Firrr.'J uithin t..'tl.9  Cc:r.!mmity  otnni to gcln 
can:J1.dcrnbly frro C:C::J!-'rt:tna  IruOlc:u- po-,.·m- sto.ticm:J;  h~:-~. tr~ 
thrcJ.t o£ importa into tho ~  .  .mit.y  f'r<:o  outr..J..d!l  fi.n:.c;  c:mnot m 
~D.l'd!xl. 
Tho  Co.~r;::tmity h:l!J  no  po~;or to fOI'03  tl1!3  Europc2.'1 Il"J.OlC!ll'  rn.r.r-m.~tion 
dc:::::i.~n c:c:l 00nstruction .:l.nlttstry to c.dopt  th:~ for::'\  of ortrnni:::c-;t.ton  \;~do..lt 
\t.LU k::;t fc.oilit<?.t8  :ttr..:  cD:::::::-:::;  to c::te:rm.J.  t"_:~..r::ots  c.n-1  cn'lhlo it to 
tritll:-:Jtc"':n:l  forcd{1n  OX!p:!tition.  l!on:Jth'Jless,  t;h:J  ()(r::'l.i£nion  h'Jllc~rc~; it 
reo:::::::::~,  ao pointed out in p:rr.:J..  2  ubovo,  for t.b!l.t  irrlll!rt.ri to :r:~:o 
arrw~-::::-;-:::nts for c.dopt.in:!  co::r.:r.on  - or corr:r.only  reco,j'ni.zcd - d~.-::Jiu~ m1::l 
construction rules as coon M  po:J:Jihle9  cm1 for tho ele..rJtrioUy 
p:rcducero,  in campl.i.anoa  '"71th  t.rtio.lo 97 of th9 Euratcrn Trroty,  to order 
cquipm-::nt rurl OO"'lppOlBBltD  lllthout restrictiono mnoo.  on tho aupplie:rs' 
mtionali  ties. 
This prablen as it affoot.o pcY.:or  stD.tions equippOO.  ~71th lig'ht;:n.ter 
roootoro ani those equip:Jm with fast roootors is dealt with, 
respeotivaly, in Sections C mx1 D of this dooument. 
8  World mlOlear power  prcxiuotion is div:l.d.a1 up a.pp:raxi.Ina.tely as follows: 
- 00!(, in the Comnnmi ty ( 608 TWh in 1987)  ; 
- 2m, in the USA  (480 TWh in 1987) 
- 4ml elsewhere,  rna1nly in Japan ani the Eastern 
Europ98I1 countries (74.8  TWh in 1987). 
9  The lack of such common  rules derives from the foot that the different 
l!ember  StD.tes have hitherto adopted nualear power  in aooo:rdanoo with 
widely varyi.ng pl'OOOOures  ani at different times ani that the 
construction 1n:lUDtry bas hence clevelopOO.  on national ba.9oo. - 12-
C.  THE  ~JIPHEUT. <IIrrol1FJ1T  AUD  SERVrCES  lfARKF:l' 
Co!mllet1 on of th9 .:!Jlt.etn"l  en~  mrl rmcle.:J..r-pcr.rer  rnrkAt 
Hhen it  cdoptcd its uorl:itt! clootunsnt  an th9 ocrnplotian of "Th9  Interml 
Ene:rgy lf!lrket" ,10 thn ~an  lli.sh.OO.  to hn.vo  tho nualoo.:r-p::r.~ rrt.a.tion 
comtruotian ceotor oovercd. h'z  th9 ooops of the cl.oourc!mt.  c.ooount being 
taken of its GpOOia.l  fe3.tu.rro. 
13.  Th9 Cccr:n:1.Bsian  rooontly put fon:nrd. propasnln ~  th9 de 
fc.oto opon:tng-up of pub11o worr.tJ  nn:l puhlio oupply oantra.ots to 
intra-ca:r.muni  ty OCI:!pSti tian. 
'Iho  "P:ropcxml for a  Couna1l Directive on the ~.ont  ~urea  of 
cntitim ~  v.n.ter,  cnm-gy an:1  transport o2I'Vioe3"11  estoh11r;bcs 
a  set of roqu..:!.rezumto  oo:noorn..:l.ng  th9 proood~ for oolooting oo:rx'l1date 
llirl. terrlerina firirs.  Its purposo is to cnsuro that th9 oantrnot:lllg 
cnti  ties vill be ll.hlo to choose tho bs3t offer frm runao.g  tbooe put 
fo:t'\v"ll.rd.  by all f.i.:rrs  t1itb1n the Co:r:mmity \Jhioh are 1n a  position to 
oampete. 
The require:nents liD rcgard!J tr~  en1 tho provi.Bion of 
information ()()1)08J.'Il,  .in particul..ar: 
(a)  th9 tr~  of tho procure:nent procaiures ruxl egpeoia.lly the 
right of llOOeS!J  of Co:r:::unity  suppliers to any qu!llifioo.tion systems 
set up by oontraot.ina entities: 
(b)  tho abl..iga.tion to ~oo.te  to th9 suppliers the nppliooblo 
upoo.ifiootiOil.'J.  even if  they are inte:rn!l.l.  spooifioo.t10Il!J; 
(o)  th9 preforentia.l uso of Europe.'l.Il  otD.n:ill.:rd£1  or ~  toohnioo.l 
spooifioo.tions whe:ro  th...<=>y  eid.st. 
The  justifioo.tion for these proposal8 is primrlly CCOilO:'Jio  and is mso:l 
on rooent utudics cono~  oost roouotiom to be nch1ovai by 
cxr.:plotion of tha int.arnrll rr.:ll'ket.  It 1D  e.lno poll  tioo.l..  rux1  the 
Govc:rm:'£nto of tho l~e:nb3r StD:tm,  at I:9:rtil\1a of tho Etli'op€ml COuncll, 
have repe.:1.tedly  strc::IS:xl W.1  important it is for the CC:::m.m1ty 
:in<Jtitutions to talro ra:p:ldly  the deo.:1nions  requ.ll'cd. for ~  up 
public sector prooure:ncnt oo:ntre.cts. 
10 m!(88)238.  2  Hay 1988 
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14.  Jn th~ nuclear field,  oo:nplotion of  th~ in~  m!lrket UZ!S 
intcn:lo1 to cmblo the follcrw.l.ng  objectives to :00  ~M..un.l.ly 
ll.  tt.G.:1n.,"'d.: 
I. the:  l:oo::rtlll:! or  tho cmp9t1  t1  wn9:::3  of t.h0  co~r::un1.  ty'  o 
r~.::l~c.cturin2 in.:urrtrie:J on th:J tJorl.d mri:ct o;Jithout  a:cl\rl.:tn~ 
oth:::-:r.  c:ruip;t::clt r::mnfc.ot.urcro  elns~vh<:To ill tho ~·~.:>rld  frcr::1  tb') 
.tntSIT..!!.l  I:'..:ll'l:et; 
II.  thr:::  c:;bb1.:1Eh:r.:Jnt  of n  cy.:;tn:s  of o:m-n~ ate.r.d.:'~ ui  th th3 n:!n  of 
!Xi'C::r.ot..ir~ o:.TC?3M.tian  en th~ c~onsnt.IJ t",'!.:rl:et,  oth....,..  cqni}"r:::xt 
r:ul1!1l:L::::rn  C'.lt:.c:il'.::rt'v  in tl1n  ~·.:>rJJ1  bG:l.~ o1·;J igcd to co:!.ply uit'u th-::·.-:o'J 
.c.ttLt:-::1'.'!\if..:  'i~hucn:· ~i.cy of£re  t..l).~ p!'Od.uotr:J  on tho  intrr.:.'l"!:·~!l 
r~l.l'!  ~ot; 
III.  "'~1~1  f.l..'"lcdn:~ of clcot·ioit;y JL':'C'..d\lOOl'D  on c.n ~1  fcotin&  o..'J  l'.:;ac_1'd!.:: 
th.:.:.1.!'  irm:~:rt  ..  ""r.eut;:J  in rn.t:llC!l.l'  pml'CT ; 
IV.  th::l  "do fnoto"  cd.option by cll l!GT.'."1xrr  Stet.~ of tha cn.n:3  e~,~ly 
r;t;:clnjcnt c?.fcty p.-:l.r..aiJ.)lcs  crd c::.'iteric. for rc.aotoro,  ~?iti1cnt 
Uir::intE.hl.n;~ IL'1.  tion::~J. rc::;pon<1:! h111 ty fran th:l atr.n:lpoint of 
oo...'1:Jtrt1ot.1on  p~:~-r.:itr.::  L~nrl op8l'c.tirl{! liomo::::J. 
Hi.  :'r'<:~r:t~:.lco h.-".:'J  bc<J:.'1  r..::d!:J  for othsr  ~<::~JJ.urc·.; to  £ZLtpplc::~nt ~ 
(',o~:.'tmJ:t:,;~  C";Z.stc:n  for  e~.).l"'J.il(;' pub.lio  ~7or1t::: c:mt:r!.'.otn.  'D:l~  1rrorc~::.1 
li..:·o.:;m·.::·:;::-~e~t;  F...:'CC-:xim·c:::  ~rill, in feet,  ~t'lltl~OC:J C\l onsni.n2'-UP  or 
ilEi CJ':1ht,ctc urrler  o~n:ct.dcration only if  H; io :pos-:lhlo to rclucJ 
th':';  cli:ffcr::nc::;:J  b:;t";t;;o:::n  p:rD.ct.io:::J  for cpso:i.fx"in.:;:  th.:"J  cubjcot r::::t'bJr 
of  th~) co:1tractn.  In rruch  co:1trc.oi;:J  uit..l).  a  b:l.{~.h  t.:.chD.olO:S1m  ...  l 
cont~  .. n.t;,  t'h:J  doteilc~l t~~1mic'"  1 opeaifio:t  tl0!1::  dr.:.-.~m up b7  ti1n 
cl.:l.::nt.o  c::x:ltrj  ..  'L~.:ttrcJ  to u1d~'1i.r.,::; the cll  ..  \"Gl1!~:noo bob:"GG~ n:\tion~J. 
in1ru:rt.rir;J. prnot.1.C23  c~  lll'C c.  rrnjor  ab:Jt~ole to t,t._:;  }.Xl'OPC-cr 
f.'iln:)t.1or..1.ng  or th'CJ  C'ili;Slo  Europ~  :r:;').:rl::ot.  '71thcut  r.:::z~~z:::n.:·ily 
b£1.nj'  c11r..:-:;:::ira.:!Jn.tory,  tho fl'ot th!J.t  ths-y  f'  .. l'(l  r:;o  nu::::zrou<J  oonfern an 
ir.lporb:nt E:dvc:mtej'a  en c.  wC:n  cst..1..l:ll.ic'hr:d  u11pplier  ~:'ho l:no':;o:J  cn:l 
Olql).oi w 't'hP..il.'  oh!ll'aoteristico. 
It iB hsno:J  n-::O"...s~ary to cno"11t'C  th:J.t  a  cmt or COZ!'.on Etlrope!J.n  tcctmioo.l 
~cl£iretions arrl stardn.rclo oo  prep..'U'€d  and applied. 
A ~rork pros1ra:.."!'::~ ua'J clratn up arrl entrusted by the Commis.aian  to the 
Eu.ropmn starrlruxli.zation lx:x:liea  CEN/Cenel.oo.  It ooooat'n~ identifioo.tion 
of tll.B  Cillbjeot3 uhich should be dn.,.Jt with as a.  matter of priority rurl. 
the setttng-up or detailo:l stan:ia.rdiza.tion progrrunT.ea. - 14 -
'11lD  forrr::ulntion of ~  Europoon apoaifioo.tionn mrl st!.>.ndn:rd!J  will 
t..:lko  til::o,  b1t a.t lo:t!Jt tha \rork hn.s  begun.  'lhe ad.nt.irl(! tcol.YD.ic:U. 
Gp001fioo:t.tong in tho rnroltrlo:i scotoro are has!:d on a.  gre~t  ~c...."ll  of 
cx:xr.arctn  e::pm:-icnon:  tb...oy  \1ill .bo  rcplD..ooi only gradu:Ul  y  t.o L:c3p  pa.oe 
~Ti  th the grl!d1.w.l  dovelop:r.e:nt  of Europenn otruxlll.rdn. 
l'bQ13:!'£'0.1f.1ti~'\tures or rnJole~t....IKk-at: 
H .  In the mtolcnr po-.;;r:X  1n1.ustry,  oort...n.in  nspeot.o  MStlrl~ opcc:1!'J 
IJignifio.:mo:J ouin::!  to tho very mt\ll'O of rroolre.r fis:JiO!l e.ni it.<J 
iniurrtrill.l utill.zation: 
(n)  Plrot of nll, th'J pcm.tmc:nco  v.n1 dro:1.!:rl.vo  inport-:'.~':>3 of ~z:rn 
cbout c.J.foty  n~s::::!ll'ily invoh-o th3 plhlio C,:l.foty  r.utho:rlty in the 
cmpnrv:!.f:rl.on  of n.  projcot,  1nclu::'1.1It!  po::.1r-otation opJXetion. 
(b)  I)!X}On:lly,  th.o  lon~ prcxluotivo lifctir.:1 C..."'q'Scto1  of c,  n'.!Cle:1r  pa:·:cr 
nt.!:'.tion  (n'Y.;~y:J -:'0  yn?..ro)  rr.::11~c~ it  n3C::C:J':'~ to  c~c::;\U'.rd cld.lln. 
If ll'J  h!L'J  not c:oqutr-.::d  rmeh o1dlla W..r::.::2l.f,  th9  op3Tr~tor ri.'J!rt  be in 
n  po::-.it.ton to roly upo.n  th!:}  tcahniol:l.l  cocap3tcn'JJ  o.r  th9 constructor 
rn1. tho I:l:mufaoturcro unt.U tho 1ngtc-.1J.nt.1.on  i£:  (d.:err::nlJ.cd. 
Co)  I.<J  n.  corollary,  t112  artent of :!..nvc:rtrr:.-.nto  in tll8 I'l"J.olC.c.'U'  l:!:ctor ani 
rc~tircr~to rc(Sl11"C1..in2  availnbility vn:l  rc:L11'1rlJ.ity  i..T!  thn.t Gsotor 
h'W.J  brou~nt nbout a.  services,  nJintc.."1~.:ncc rurl  r;pJ.r~ p:rt:1 r.nket 
of qui  to con:-:J.deruble ct.ze;  oent.ro:i on th'J cdnt.:l.nJ  j n.s t{'..lle.  tiom, 
tl'l:~.t  rt.!1rl::ct  i1J  of th<)  GDJr>9  volmr.a cs tl1e futuro r.:2rlrct for thn nsrw 
units otill to be construoto::l. 
(d)  Th·j  nuolo!l:r  po-..;er  r.arkct is JXU'tioularly n3.ITm7  cn:1  ollgopol:tr.tio. 
AJUrt frro the fru:rt  brco1ero  do~1; ~Tith in the follo:dnC S-xtion, 
the~  dcve.lorrr,~t of rroole.•u·  pD\Ter in thn COrz:mmity l:rill h:::!oeforth 
ba msod. D..lr::ost  mrolunively on \m.ter ren.ator  oor..o~pt:J l!.!Yl r~y  on 
tho PHR  concopt:  07 P'liR  units aro in r:2rvio9 or "l!!l'ior 
ronst:ruotion.  Seven Uembcr Statm h~vo nou hr.d.  e::::p::.ri.Cll0'3  Pith 
th~t reactor type to varyi.n(! rrJttcnto  ll.rrl in v'ID'iOtL'J  :i'OIT.'!J,  end only 
c.  C?z'Lll  mn:lbcr or  f.i:r'm3  JX)Ssess  the l:na:1-ho',r mrl th3 o.: r0.rl.li  ty to 
oon:Jtruot GU.Ch  unito, that i1J  to f1_.!J,y,  IC'Ll.Stery of th'3  t::~.ology. 
!'Urth  3Tm:Jrc,  tho nuolmr prn:e:r  .irrlootry,  lfr.o tho clc::> (;rc::l~"'rt..n.nioal 
c2otor of  ~1hic.'l it is v.  brnnch,  in ourrcntJ.y bc.1.ng  rc:JtTuotured. 
ll.I'OI.lirl.  a.  mrru.l munbor of nnjor -:.;orld-vido groups. - 16-
All tbir:1D oonr::idcr6d,  tb9 relatively opeaifio mturo of tho nu.olo:l.r 
pcr..ror  lrrlurrt:ry rc1\]ircs tlmt cppliootion of tho policy o£  op~"li..l2 up 
p"Jblio o::mt:roots b-3  surrOUirled by spea1al precautions,  ll.fJ  pomtcd. ou.t in 
pa.ren.  17 to 24 l:xllcr.1. 
f:1".a.r:j:!:':rn.t~:.c.'ltton._j~'lJlU.O.l~:rer.._j.Jrh~ 
1?.  lJ.tl:ouS"h t.h8  prc~8!lt n~1 nualcJ.r cqui.r1C.llt J:.:u·l:ot  i.e::  cx-£.J..d0".:2hly 
r;.:;>·.1lJ.re- th!1t  th.n,t in th~ lz:Lta  1970:J,  c:rtz~c:i~rd.:l.mtion in tha r::.10le31' 
po:~.:rr irrlust.ry 1JJ  Em  1r.1JlOrtD.nt  v.otion.  r.u··:TG  of all, it forrr:..:  part 
or th!J  ot:1-c~'!l.~nlizn.t.ion of oJ..1  e..lcotrioity r:cn~a.tj.n..1  equ.ij;lt~t. 
iEO..ltt'lir  .J c.ll  GC'..U'O~Z of pr:I.!.'E~J en-:;::-gy.  i:i  tllout it, it  ~:cu.ld l:.1J 
in:::>-:.:·athl~ to op;-;n  up t.ha clifforrot n.s.tio=-ll ror!:;::>t<J,  r::.;::::_,  of ~?hich 
c-..·,·,  lv::.o.-.".::.:1-::.ys  r  ..  •:llnl.y nuolcJ.r ul1ilo othsm c.ro  olo::....,nd  to t.Mt foro of 
('!}:::..'[i'y,  l.'Il c.  b:-lli1no::;d  b:.l£!1D. 
Fllrtb<:-:::-r.:.u.,.::,  r~thau~h tl1")  Q,T.lpO!lSlt r.:.:".r!:oc  is oft:n Ow'l!'.:lcd lYJ  e,  £:Dill 
Inllt~)'SJ:  of  f~..rr:,'J,  otL'In:lc:rdizt1t.ton  ~rill brir~ cbou.t un:l..fo:rcl  ty Cil!1 
fn~Llit<::t,; pu.ttin;J proj~~tD np for tcn1<:Jr.  F;!.r:J.lly, it  rrr-y  m::.:!L:rt  ~ 
:l.Td1l£:;t:;:.:-y  to cr:.rolvo  tc;:~.::::d9  c.  r;:oro  :rat:J.cn.::.>.l  .:!m.u_c-;triat  atruotu:r·e,  b:.trer 
n.d.a.pt;::j_  to thiJ sizo of tb9 rr.c.rkot,  v.nd  tl11!D  oontrllJ"J.to to mint:rl.n.ing 
flkj.lJ.rJ  1n th8 moro efficient lfuropD..'ln  fil'!!'..'J. 
18.  Th~ Gt..<J.n::iardiza tion oo"tion ui.ll £ocua on th.o folla:ling points: 
(n.)  B'Jtablichr.:.~t of a  \:orld.n[r r»3t.hod.  foi' iclC.llt1£iooticn of m~.s for 
Thlrope:.l.n  at.a.n::IB.:rdo  \vhi.ch oou1d ho usro by nuthori  tiC!J  e\1'00Xling 
public contract::.;.  fu<)  foll~r.Lng 800toro in tho Inl.Olear  pcr.s.ter 
iniustry are t:.argote:l horc: 
I.  l!.oohanio3.1  oamponents: 
II  .  Eleotrica.l <Xm1p0l1f!Ilts ; 
III.  Services; 
rv.  Civil cngin9ering: 
v.  Spooif'ioa.  tiono of a  horizontal nature:  oertifioa.tian 
of products l.\Ild  processes,  qua.li£ioo.tion of ruppliero, 
qun..li ty MSUI'aooe,  test, rr.oni  taring, anal  ytioo.l ani 
inspcotion mtbods,  eto. - 16 -
(b)  Prop:>!ial of 't.M frotures to be oovera:llJ"i tbo cmv:lcu!.gcd  atmxla.rds 
~dth a.  viatT to p.romoting the.1.r  o.pplio:l.tion,  po;rtiOI.llJJxly in tbo 
field of p-ublio oontraoto; 
(c)  Id!mtifiootion of th9 subjects to D3  dP...Alt  "tlith D.tJ  a  r..J.tter of 
JXriori  ty in ll000l.'Clan0s vi  th their ooono::d.o  impOrtD.nco,  their 
tcchnio..'Ll  fe2.8ibility rurl their dooirllhtllty; 
(d)  E.ota.hli.nh..r:'.ont  of dot.aile1 o~tion  ~m~as  lUld 
timetables. 
Th:1n  notion uill. be ge:u-ed mllnly to ths teohnolOJY of J.ight-""':l'.tcr 
rc~ctors, \.hlcl1 1D  the Jn'Cd.omi.nant  tr.;Cbnology in Europo  rorl t.h!·DU.t,>1'h.out 
the \-rorld. 
19.  Timro is an intcrfoo~ ret~,;oo:n starrl!'.rdization in tb8 Illlolo.1..1'  po;~or 
i!rlustry and tho cm.fety c..'::pccto.  fulcc~.  CNCJrY  pll:..n  fm·  c.  nualc!U' 
J?IY.~8.1'  omtio.'"l.  hD.£:  to be npprovo:l in ito entirety b] tll:J c.--£oty 
c.uthoritiro,  who <.lolivcr their opinion n'Jt only t!ith xc:;o.:rd.  to the 
cn.foty princ:1plc3 m:rl oritr-.;ri8,  b..1t  clEo in re::y;:;:;:rt;  of t.ll3 
r'E:mlfe.oturin,:1 spcoifimtions rud omrrJGJ.'Cla  n.:pplicd. in t:h'J  project;. 
Th'J  projeot davolopor  (tho client or th.a  industric~ crC.:rl.tco·~ 
cat.iitr in h1IJ  ~o)  in thu.a  cnoaurvgcd to US::!  tcclli"lic.l 
up::oificat.ion::; nrrl r..:mtl.faoturi.Dj' st~  v.ppl'O".rc1.  &.i;  m.tic:ml 
lcvuL;  t.'lrl.D  prnotico conso1.i.cl.n.  t~  tho  int:r.:~.  -cc:-,T:~.mi  t~l r;}.rtl  tio:rrl..ng 
of tll'3 rJrl:ct v.n1.  r:-:.,y  cvD  ...  "1  e:noou.rl::JO  v,  }n'of'ercr.cn for CU£:pllcrs m 
c.  n::m-Cor.:un1:ty count:ry  (n.t prc::;:nt tr-..o  US.!\)  ~:.1'"~-:;r1.  th3 ~ojc~t 
d-:~ctn 1IJ dm:ivcd directly £rem  c  r..odo.l  p:ror:oc~ L-f  c.  Co:l::rtrua'.;or 
in th3.t country. 
In ord':'l'  to o:roaro o.  s:tnglo  I:'~l:et, it i!:l h:.ro3 c.:::::8:ltiLl..l  ~.:o  c.s::ooin.to 
th~ c!'.foty nuthoritic.:'J ,.71th the nuclc:J.l'  ct._;rt~.;:l,tiO'a p:  ..  ·o~:rr~. 
At Co:'::::tmity  10V31,  ~::pDrt.'J fro..u  tho  n:~,tion~ c~et".{ c.tttl!oritic:J, 
t0;1oth<:?..T  uith reprccenmtive:J of in:lu.st.ry mrl tho ole:ot:i'lo.ity prcdt'ID"'...,ro, 
p:l.t'tio:Lp~:t0 in th.e r..otivitic'J of n  ~ror~:ir<! group dro..llr(J  ~d:tl1 tho 
"TcG...'lmo.lC"ical.  cnfcty of them.:U rc.:'..oto:z:·o  (r~-:rt.ll<Xl'J,  crits:r.iw,  codt'.3  l.Uld 
starr'l!'nlri)" .  'I'h?.  t  group'  r::  oorlt on nuolc:tr  :pO'.:'~ om  tic..& en£  oty '\."J.S 
rco~tly tl1o  cuhjcQt of a  OO..T.::ll.mimtion  fro:n  t.."m  Co:;:;rl.r';:don  to the 
r.ouncll,l2 in rc3prot of vhich th9 Counoi1 h!l!l  jtt.:..""t  dol.ivOTod ito 
op1nion.13 
12 <Xli(B8)788. 
13 Of 20 June 1009. - 17-
Tho  group,  \mich hru:J  D.l..rc:ldy  oon::luotOO.  a  mnnbe:r  of exploratory otudic:J 
in t-.ll8  fiold of rru.olcn- l:l"Wniard.ization,  iD  th.9 Coon1FJ!Jian'c proforrcd 
p..,'\l'tn'31'  in tcl:.i.n.1  tr"uep::~  to form  c.  l.1nk batt.,.cEn rm.foty lliJd 
ote.nd!l..rd.i.z.tl.tion c.nd in oontribut:l.nj to th!:J  estl.l.b.Uslr:tsnt of a  U01'1dn1 
method  ~1hich \:ill tru:o  th:l.t  int-::rrfooo fully into coo:)unt.  In l!.dditicm, 
it prcvide<J c.  CY.Jl'te.in  de3TCO  of ru:rsurliDDe  tbn.t 't'b!:!  fut"U.l'C  t'J't:mio.rda \7ill 
h3  fllV'O'J.r['.hly  rcoaivo:l by thn mtiona.l c3.f'ety c.uthoritic,:r. 
?..0.  'l'ha rcsul  to of th9 atmrln.rdiza  tion noti  vi  tiro uill b3 t:ruhni  ttc:.l by 
-t:.ro  Co::rnir'..o3ion  to th9 Cm:m.mity's group of o:rpctrts an th9 
tco1mol0Cio:ll eaf'ety of rru.olear  illstaJ.l.D.tiOil!J for its op.1nian. 
Th9  ct.nn:L~tian  progr~  il!lplementoi for 1D1UBtrial purpo.::83 is on 
nativity diDt:inot fra:n  tht3 ~  of hn.rm:m.1.zi.ng  e!lfety oritoriD.. 
Hor~th!llc.::-a, it is ca:nplrn..:mtary to it o.n:l its cx:ecutian ohould. hn.vc  a 
~'113I'gintio effect on tho evolution of that prooos3. 
Jienco,  in the shorte.st poosi.blo tiin9,  the design,  oonBtruotian a.nd 
operation of nu.alear pcr.,ar  1Jt.ati0l19 v:l.ll tn1te pleo:J UIXior optir.:u:"J 
t.~o.~m.l con::1i  tion.<J,  rcnoo~, in tl10 spooifio cootor of t'b.!J  nuol.CJ..r 
po-,:.:cr  i.niU!;t.ry,  tho CO!l.09rll.'J  about lovoln of protcotian -t.M.·t  a.rn 
e.cldrc.·:::s:::d  in th9 Sil\'!lo i'.ot \Ji  thout thn regpon'11h1 1  :1 tics of tho 1~:::-.ror 
State:; bcrl.n.1  nffcov...d. 
21.  It; 1n.r::  hith~to oc~  po~t'Jihlo to con<Jidcr  fort"..::ll.y  ~t  th:Jro ic c. 
r.t~::.t .)  oE  c::n1x;ti  tion on thc:)  int::TP~l IT<.l~C,TI'  po:~2r r!U'~:ct, rinx 
c::·.:::.::·;.-:1  d:::;i~  C!':~  c-::rrr"Jt:t'l!Otiicr.l  f:l.rr:.:J  ll!'.\"'0  b~':'!l l:OtiVD  Q:"_l  th::; 
~~-').-~  ... ~·~-~~~:  i.rl thJ  ~~-~ =:tb::::'  St~~  t·.:·;:~.  Iro:,•:;t  ..  Gr,  C'J.S-h  C~':":~~::rti tim  1~.:::.:1 ll  ttlc 
~Ei'c~~;  1.."'1  F•.:::ctico.  'im.s w rcneat-£.:1  c-..r.n  c.t  cuh-contrr.'Jtin~ 
lc.::-J.,  ;.·:~:::r~  intr~-cv.:~::unl"t'i :Cl0':7,  ~JhiO:t  fro:~~  tl'::J  outc.::t  h.::!::  b::.a 
r::xlc·; t;,  iD d!:::n-c::s1n~:. 
nu:·tl~-:·c~r:;,  c~~:rc:::titiro  ~:'.'i:tltin  r·::':'b~  St!1tC:_:]  ~:it~o th.::xro  ~~  r::oro  th:.n 
on:;  CY:1::;truot01·  \::.?.s  elco r:::)ro  for:·'-~  th:u1 rc."'.l. 
In tl•:'':::l St:-.t::'.'J  - c-JJ  in th::- otJJs:·:::;  - th') lc--:•  lm·~ of rtCll'1~Dt c..cti•:.r!ty, 
t:?~~~ltrc:t c:;:.'.i:rtJt  tb~ nmrJ.J:':- of un:l..ts  ordered O'K.::r  n  Liven pic:l, 
oo:-'  ..  U.11'::~~  ~71th t.i.1a  o1x::-sn'J3  of c.  n:ttiOil.".l oroat"1:"Uotor  oo.re.hlo  o!' 
COllSt:Tuct1n:J en entire nuolc.:r po:;ror  otn.tion  fro::~ nt-".rt to f.1.:ni.ctl, 
nrcr.mJt<::::~  o:Lic:rtB to dc-:11  "f~·Dt ~rlth 011.9  and then vith nnoth~" of tha 
fc1 fir:::: Ci)ti'\.~3 in th3.t field.  Th.gy  soujht r.ore to try cooperating 
~lith tlt~.S3 ~truotor:J ana clter n.not.hm'  tll!ID to bcr.of'i  t  from 
com:pcti tion bc~1C2Il them.  'Ih11J  is oonfirmed by otudy.Ulg th9 inves"bnznt 
cents. - 18-
~.2.  I:n tbio oonn~ticn, tho Co:r.:tii£!Jiro oooupic:J c.  privileged. po:Jition: 
~ot O!lly doc:J it pJ.:t'tioiJnto 1n tllel  \~or~ or  u:arrnrr:::l·~ cono~ 
t:1L'J  c:rt:t..r~  t!)d. co:rt or  installt1  tia.""YJ  po:-3ibl  y  to b:~ pl..l!o:J:i in 
r.:::rv:Lc~  OV"Cr  n  10-y::.:u- }Xlriod,  l:'.!t it rco::rl.v-w c.n1  - un:i~ c 
c~:idcnt.iv~ proc~uro - d.i.ccu:...:::::::  \:i  th tho inv·c.::::toro  p.ll"GU~'lt to 
/,'t'tialCJ '.11  fl.t_f':.E(!  of tho Eurn.to:J Trc.1.ty nll t:J:l:l  inforr  ...  :~;t.iro \.'hic.1. 
C1l.'ililc:~ 1 t  to dot~lino th.a co:Jt of  C:!:'~ irstnl..lo:tian lllrl brc:ll:. it 
da;:n by  r..:~.jor  i tc.':J. 
'flrltJ privllc_:;cd po:;ltion l'llO".;;:; it to c::t..'l'l:il.inh  tb!.l.t  colrl.cvc:::~"'lt o£ lcr.: 
c:x;t~.; for v..  rru.clc:ll'  ~;ST invc:;tr:'::::nt  e<::  o.  \:ilolo r  ... :>..inl:y  d.qxx:".,j!J  a.a  th3 
invc':'ltor'o  o:qran:t.z~ticm:ll c..rrl  cn::;ln::.:r!'in1  OJ.p:loity em ro t.ho  affect o.r 
c0:ric'J prcduotion mc.:.x::l up b-J  :invc.::r~.:nt  pro;:;r.:;..~. 
em  th'J ~!ll.D of ths.::o  f'c..ctD,  tha Co.~:-ion COil<:ll.U'lCJ  thD.t it it: 
c.dv:l...c'Jhlc  to cz~: roro ap...."'ifiQ"'.l.ly to cco:rd1n~.to ~:;t:-:.::nt.:J 1n th'J 
nuclcJ.r  pc:~ar in1.ust..ry uithin tha Co::-::un:tty  ruJ p:rovided. for h'] 
Chn.ptcr IV of tho EurD..to:':!  Trc!l.ty. 
G\.l.nrn:l:w'l.ITY·~l.Qp.::::J!lt..IJ 
23.  In th!) rcxnt p.JSt (lnto 1938/c.TI'ly lCE'J),  l:Il ir•portant ~;or1d--1rldc 
trcn::l ren  c~a'l. w.::<..rd.'J  ooopo:rD..tiQ~ b::rt~~:m r~jor in:i~triD.l 
C!'O'Jp;::l,  core:~ of \:hl.ch dirootly nffcot t\13 InlO.lCJ..r  p~;o:r-rrt.::tiro 
de3.ignoro arrl con.,,-·truotoro. 
In tho Co::<.:t.unity,  the!  oor..r::truotors  Fr~:::>..t.c:::;,  Fr~:l. llll'i Gic::::n:J/lr\;rr, 
Fcdcr~l :rspuhUo or Garr:-.':'.lly,  lnvn ju<::t  Dif7n:1.  c.n  c~c:::-~t to c:;t up n 
joint cuh3.1d.W.ry,  llPI  Cl7uo1CD.r  Pa~~cr Intorn::l.tiomJ.J. 
Thin c:rz-c::::-:cnt,  ~Jhic..lJ.  C:)11C2.rTLS  th~ d'J''.i~C'£::::nt of rmolc::.r  pc::-~r rrtn.tion:J 
for c:::port  to r-~.rbnb outid'J Frr.m::J crrl G::r.:-.:my,  de::! n~t p:ro-.'id:J  for 
rc:rl.proc~.l op:n1n1-up of t!10  G~.:!.IT'i c~  :Frc.:c.Gll  :rn1.olcr  })X~.:;r EJt::l.tion 
r.'..:'_rl:ct:J,  \Jh.1.ch  mnnot ro  dccids:l on b] tho cquip::::nt or  cc:.1~Km:::n-i:. 
cupplicr.G,  c~thou£111 it  r.'I'..y  1;::;  n!ltioip.::'.tc1.  t~t. in tlt3 lo:nj'  t:..:r.:J,  01"'li?  or 
z::oro  idcntic:'..l prcduob t;ill bo p.ropo.::.:::l  eEl.  n:::mufnotur~l urLLnr it  .lo 
IIat;:::vm·,  lt rcpre::::::nt.'J  tho e.pp::trcm:; of l',  1~7.:Jri'ul. 1rLluntrm1 group, 
f"r;".cunt:ln~  t.o  c.  Europ::::m  r::olution u.'J  cc::1'~rc;:l ui  t.'l  t:h:~  e.jre:::~:::::1ta v..lrc::dy 
c·:moltYl:--1  or b:dn;:; n::>j'oti.r.t:.:l lYJ  th'J 1reit.St:dc3 in oth:Jr  l:~:;:b:.:r  Sht:::.J 
intercst·.~l in mlolC'.\1'  p.'J~72T ui  th in:lttSt:i.'ic.'J  L'l  Il.O::l-co::~::uni  ty oc·Jntrio: 
the Unit::rl St3.te.:l of /.:c:::ric.J.,  SwJ.tzcrln:n:::l/S:;~c':l mrl c- ...  -cn JD.:pon. 
1  ~ Union  Intr>~  tiom.lo d!:.J  Produotcurr.; ot n!ntrlliJ.tcurs d'  :Cnm);io 
Eleotriqu3 (J.ntcrnatioml Union of F-rcdus!Xro  rurl Dlstribut3I':J of 
Elcotriml En.n...rgy) • 
15 Thia coald h~:ppcn C.'J  th:J result of rc.ticm.:Uizr~tion of prcx:iuotion by both 
n.':'flocir..tc.'J.  T.h(CCj:!  :produotrJ \raulcl  hsn~J CO'::!ply,  not only uith t'b.::l  cmr.-3 
nnnufc.ot11l'1r..,_-;  s~~ic.?.tion'J (r.:t.'U1d.::.rdizr:>  .. tion e..sp2':lt),  but clEo ~rlth 
ide:nt:loinl S!lfoty rc..'IU1rc.;;::nto.  In th.113  rt::~D.rd. it rJlould b9 noted th:lt 
t.h!3  e!!l'Ccr:r.~t also provldss for th0 pool.in3 Of  syot~'!G dovelo~t 
efforto propo.s~ l:if both fir.r:.:: vi  th n.  vic.1 to devclop.l.n3'  !12':7  rr:Odel£:  of 
lig1lt-•.h1.tf>..r  :nur'...le...'U'  pOll~ cta.tiono. - 19 -
In oomr..J.ri.Ban  \Ji  th th9 ln.  ttcr. \olhich poss009  tho toohnology  rurl m--e 
OJ.pllblo  o£ clovclop.ing it, the Europe.:m  indust:rica - othor than Frc'l"'D.tamc 
nnl Sico::n.'J/m;u - are r..:Unly  pll:-',y~'1,1 the role of tco...lmole>gy  :inportcro 
ani it iB not rosy to ocn he'  ..1  thay could d..1.srem:1m. te 6UCh technology on 
axr.y  Europ:;:m ren.rkets  othor thll.Il their o-.m  natiODL\1 l!nrkotn,  contrary to 
Articlo g"t o£  the Eura;to:t 'l.'rre.  ty. 
iroro such to bo the  cas~. e!lOh d.oveloper  (oonstruot01',  olootrioity 
prcxlu.oor  or even oo..fety iwpootorate) oou1d still hs ter;:ptcd to nYlintain 
the spooio.1 ohn.rooteriBtioo or h:1.s  prOO.uot  D.Irl to s.1.nrt  the !fl'a.1nOD  or 
ono or oths:r e!l.foty-relato1 a...~t; tb.1.B  might jcop!l:rdiza th!l ntta.in:!'-ED.t 
of tho objectives of thn internal. ma.rket in th9 nuoloo.r fio1d, 
partiO\.lll!.rly tho ~t  of a.  systan of oo::::ron  ct8.n:1B.rd!J  Ctrd  the 
adoption of the same  rm.f'oty prino.iples ani ariteria (para.  20). 
24.  "i71th an oligopoliBtio lll!l.I'ltet on which oompotitian betwan potential 
suppliers is subject to vary opeo.:1.a1  ocm:litions ani, in the OODe  of 
certain oamponents,  inveStor d.em!url 1B  oonfranted. with a.  coo.ro1 ty 
of ouppl  y,  oompl.etion of the Eu.ropoo.n  intern!lJ. market n:ust be 
aooompaniai by speo.1nJ.  prea!.Ultions,  oJ. though t.here iB not 
neoossarlly a  nee1 to prov:ld.o for a  regulatory framework. 
In order better to assess th9 state of the market in question,  the 
Comm:1.ssion will set up a  group of experts for the nuolear power  JM.rket 
"'hich it "r.Ul consult periodioolly on the situation in th1B JM.rlrot ani 
its likely future trerrls. 
This group,  which w.1.ll be ol:la1rai by a  Conm1i.Bs1on  representa.ti  ve,  w.1.ll 
be zntldo  up of representa.  ti  ves of the i.nveBtors oanoernOO.,  ohiefi  y 
electrioi  ty prcxiuoers. 
It I!lUBt  be the COimrl.Bsion's  task,  BBSi.Btai by the group of experts,  to 
examine in po.rtioula.r the methods of iliiplementa.tian am  the results of 
the following ootions by uniertalt.Ulgs: 
(a.)  identification of oomponents wh1.ch  might be difficult to supply in 
quantity (volume an:l/or high oost of oaupanents on offer) am which 
give rise to problenv:J  of quality (a.billty of the suppliers to 
comply with the specifications). 
Aooorclingly,  during the requisite up:ta.ting of the prooedure for applying 
Artiol.es 41 et oo;z  of the FAro Treaty (Counoll Regulation No  4 am 
Comm1ssion Regulation No  1) ani the up1a.ting of Annmc  II to the Treaty, 
the Carmn.ission  w.1.ll request that information on oonsitive OCI!IpOOOnts 
(suppliers oonsulted.;  supplier chosen) be oonmnmioo.tOO.  to it. -20-
(b)  't:'~ stock o£ tho oir.l.ilaritic:r c.n:i  d.1.EJsinilariti~ ~:c:m  tho 
J.i...rl'hinm.tor  I'C.lOto:r projects davaloped in tha Ca:::mnity. 
(c)  drc.t~ up o£ a  l1ot of rcqui..rc:c:tnta \Jhioh trould oo llkoly to 
rco::rl.vn  tho approvnJ. of all tho CCx:!:::unity elcotriaity prcdu.xxc 
CCll'l09I'Icl; 
(d)  U£!3 of tru:l fom of tho "Joint t1nd.!:lr"W1ti.n,1"  }n'OV1d.cd.  £01'  in 
Ch!.l.pter  V of th~ Euratom Treaty £01'  th!l dovolopr.!mt of l.l.  Europo.m 
rofc:renoo rr.od.el  dcrivro fro."ll  thcs~ Jll'Ojoots. 
Tho  putt:t.ng into offoot of GUCh  ~!'n.lre!J tlill fooilitato thn 
coord.1..M.ted devolCJIIn3D.t  of inve.Jtl:l!lnto (within t:.hn  n:e!Uli.ng  of 
Artialo 40) in such  \."ll.Y  llB to obtll.in the I!:!lX1ll:um  bcn9£1t from the 
offeot of sariea production ani tho pl.ann1.ng of the vork. - 21  -
1.ll'l.~l.'UfL:to...E'lli:'.®J or the fn$_m!J.oto:r. 
28.  Th')  fru::.--t  ronotor providea n  form of nuale.!l.r .finr..ion ~y  ~I.Llic.'l 
ennblw tho potont.i.nl c:t'm'g":J yield or Ut'&nitr.n to be fully ut.:l.l.i.7,.ed, 
instro.d of only oxplou··~-~ nO!l'/.3  ltn  llS w thg rosa with ~.otors of 
tb::l present gcna::ation. 
Fro:n  r-.n  C:n!Ul,ry  otan:ipoint,  th~ nctopt.:ton of tho fest l'C:!'.ot..or  OOilOS]1t  -
ir_.  p.'ll'llllol \-lith rGMtoro Of  th~ prCS3l.lt  ~enmoa.tion - OOttld  'tP.llfJ  prolong 
t.hl)  l:i.fo of urani~ rCG..."'Ul''C!:l  \rlthout  Cl:'C.'1ti!~ "te!r:!io.n.  em  the t.·v.rld 
rn.rr.:et  £or t.lUR  c:mr.J..tivo  rDJ,T  l:'atoril\.1. 
Fo:~ t2l1JJ  rn!Jf!Qn,  scvural EurOJ.m.:tn  oountricn - em othor oountr.:te.s 
c:J..&~;!let·<:l in the wo:rld  auch v.a  the U'..l.<\,  tlls USSR,  Jal-'lt'.n &rl Ir.rl.:la  - are 
d3-.'DJ OJ:•in::!  fl'.:rt  1·eao tor  tuobnol~.  f"J:'c.T,  t.h9  out.~e-t,  tne OX.:uni  ty ha..!: 
cootrll:A.tt€d in ''n.rioun \::.tyG  to th.1n dsvo.loprcsnt. 
A  r:.S't!  rrtl!gc bt>Jan in 19&-116  \<Jith  th9 ~ration  o.,.,(t].·e~t .between flvc 
l:e1ntar  St.e.tcs  (E01Cluw,  Gerr:::-.rq,  Frau~o.  It.r.J.y  e,.,'1d.  tho United~). 
Th~ P'J.l"i"";""J:J9  of thn.t  u._.-Jro~:mt,  \.  ..  .aic'h. om be mt~:'Jcl to  otb~' p.-..rtn.sl--o, 
1!'.:  to rGi.11:2.•  tho con:.Jept  O:Jmiletitivc  ~rit.h ~t~~t..""::r reE..Gt~ro on  tl~-9 
I:uropsnn  m~.'-rket. 
In ::::l::lt t.!on to i w  i'u..."'rl!.Ut:c.nt::::J.  ·mluo  i'rot:~ tw energy ct...'\Irlpoint,  th.i£l 
objc-otl~_~, tllu'J  poo.-::~s:! ru:1  c!Y.>nc:"".io  nl'l..:l  ll!l  .!!Ylustrh·~ cspoot \tum e.rc 
or npso:.1cl  I'Cle-~ to th9 field COV'Ol'C'l  by t."rl.cc  ~t,  si.n.cn  t.h~ 
fe.."Jt  rc!'l.otor onn, if  the red ari!J~. oo  l.1doptvd.  oo  en option in a. 
s.i.nglc Europsan i'Xn'!rot • 
26.  'lb.~ oc:crr.9ro..tul  competitive:n~ of the fast ro'l.Otor shmlld ba 
l.!E..GY.JS.OO.  by  o~::fF:t"!."~ its e.:xmonrl.o  effiaio.noy vith t.h3.t of the 
~ts  it iiJ likcl.y to raple.oo un:lc-r  tho oondi  t1on11  abtlUnin~ 
'(.;b!!Il  the rcyl!!.oemsnt  iD oorrie1 out, .:Lo.,  nt tho ooginning of  th~ 
lli.1:..'"t  century. 
It .:La  h~:J L"l!l.pp-.cop:riato  to oc.r.rp'l.l'o,  as h!l.r;  ~zn  c1ono in the rooznt 
}'D.b't,  tl~ ooat o.f  t.M fixst lro:-ge-OOl.lo  prot.otyp':'.l  (~~mm::)  \U th 
thE.t  of tho ohnapcr  ~ITCJ oonstruotalin seriGS in Franco. 
16 £lgn:d on 10 Jr.rrUDry  1004 ln Pe.riB  (r:e.e  WBO  tho 1~  Pll:C,  p:!r~.  11). -22-
Deta.Ued. rrt:udies,  inoludi.Dg some oo.rriei out by tho Corcm1oo1on uith tho 
nsni.Btll.ooe of UNIPEDE,  h!l.vo  shown that aignifioo.nt progress oouJ.d b9 
m!ldo  an1 that fast reooto:rs could .be  oampetitive by tho beg.i.nn1ng  of the 
next century. 
Xb.n__i~.w:>f  tb'9 fnst :rmotor:  th!>  RFR  p.mjQQt 
27.  Dsvoloprng  a  n:::T  rc!lOtor oonoept 1B  CA.-pensive,  but th3 otnl:ro hero 
lll'D V'C!frY  high.  It in for this reMan that the Europ::::m countries 
currently mvolvc:l  (c~a Fll'D.·  25) h!li.vo  d!rvidod. to rc.tion.'l.li.!:o  t..lt?ir 
offorto rorl. implc:::s:nt fiV3 ceotornl.  o!!re~::::nts relc.t:!.rtr  to th'l 
follCY~ cubjeota:  r0'D,  inforrr~tion,  irrlu.'Jtry,  inv.:::rtre:.nt  v..n:l 
f'uol.  'lb.c £Crecn::mt:J  on the firm  thrc:~ subjcotD nrc m;r 
opnrative.lf 
Tho  r:urln objective ~"&J to ccr:-.hin9  th8 threo projeot:J  develcp;.~::i in thD 
EuropnlB into a  ~lo  Europe:lll project.  'lila  l£!l1 Pll70  forc::.J.u  tbJ.t 
thiEJ  union "''O'Ul.d  t!J.~:o plcoo l'.ftcr each of tho thre3 projrotr::  h~1. cc::.o  to 
fruition.  It alco strc::.:::d the valun of c3ttin;:r up un 8pp.rop:rir.to 
in1u.strinJ. otruoturc, preferably v..n  int~atcd on:). 
At tho r~'Jt of th<:l  clcotrici  ty pro::1tl08I'LJ  cxmo:rrns:l,  I:u.""'p::::::n 
constrnotoro join'Xl  t():!0th~ to ruh::.it v.  p:ropo::al cont.:!.i.r..ir..:J  tha r.::::t.n 
£sturc:J of n  oinZlc projcot.l9 
ncnc~forth, tho oil'Jlc Europ2.:1n projsot lli'"7R  (D..ll'opz::.m  F2..ot  n::~:..ot~:.r) vill 
S!:TVD  n!J  a  rofe:rcn.:;:; for tha coon::rnio  v.I'7'..::~!:::.-2S.."1t3. 
28.  In ru:ldition to init.iD.t.Ul(; nn npproprilltc in-:lustriltl ctruohn:o,  thJ 
EFR  projoot ron  oth!::r c.dvunta&cou::  ll!J.P~Ot!.l: it cn:hle::  t1.::J 
qualities of th'J im.rimt'J mtion;J.  in:lru:;tric:.:~ to ~J U':'::d  to  :.t.::;;;~ 
alvt'...nto~o nn:l uni  tc:::;  tho con:li  tic:::: for p.ko:lr.:J ca tlJ'2l  r.::.:r_·~;{;t  c.t 
th.0  npproprin.ta tir:J c  ctn~lo product dC::JiEn::rl  to  r~:.::t  th:: 
rcquirc:n:mt::J  of G.'TtJ  1!::±8r StctG  th~t It-"'-;y  Jx;:xr::::J  ~-mulvc·:L  'i't'2  ::,.~~~ 
ulll ro th8 r:ost cfficic.'1t nn1.  1G'}3t c::r:::n:li  vo fast r\c.:lO ';;or 
po.::;o:ilblo  nn:1  \7ill 00 C.DO:Jpi:'..c".hlo  to L'.J.1  fr"'J  n:<.t.1.on:-J.  C2:£\:rty 
e.uthoriti~ D.."J.::OO.iatr.:.d  vith thn rrrojcot cle3iod!1..20 
17 Signc..i in Bonn on lG February 19S9. 
18  "Projcot lGOO"  dcvt".lop::d.  i:Jy  l!ovnto:r.-3  (F.'.:.:-nJ•nto:::c;)  (P.:.!rr:D)  cnJ !.nr.:ilio 
(Itcly),  mm 2  cL,nvclop:xt  by  Intrvrn.to::~ G  ..  -nb:I  (S1c:"01'..:J-::::i7U)  (G:::.;~:.::r.y), 
Bclr;onual{.:llro S.l\  (Eclgiu:J) mrl nexc.:too:l  h.  v.  (tl~ :~::t.lls.rJJ.l!ll:ls)  1\:rl CJ:-n 
clBValopo:i by th:J  lT~tiCI:'l.'11  liuolo.::T  Corpora.tiO:::l  (GDJ)  (Un1t.:d Iau;:::.:.'to;:n). 
19  For it.a }UI't.  th'J Cc:=:ttc::;ion lud prcvivu.Jly rc=rus.:rt:_/l  j;·.:1r'.C~~:ry to 
OO!"'..iuot  IJ,  oo:-:rpa.ri£.on  of tho thrc:: projorJta. 
20  Frc."!!  a.  formnl otarrlp'Jint,  thG  sa.:foty authority  c.:~oro:1c2!3 j;t.a 
r&'1_xm:rl.bility  only durirlg the li~  p:roo.."Xlnre;  llO'.JZ'rc, it is in 
tho gc.ne:ral  interest for it to be info:rm:d in f.;C:Z::::l  v.iJ.y  of  th~J state of 
progress of the project. -23-
lforcovor,  EFn p:rov.1.doo  th3 most appropriate frmooo!.rork  for tho 
dcvoloJ:.-:x:ont  of a.  ret of B't:nn1a:rds  appl.ioabl.e throughout the Q:x:munity. 
(!t \1111  bo noted that tho ~on  World.n!! Group  on COdes  mx1 
Ste.Irl.P.rds,  D~~  up of fast reactor mpe:rta froJ:l the l!e!ribar  Stat~. will 
pr·at;ido tbJ Et·'H  projoot \T.lth the results of ite \."01'1!  reltJ.t:.!..nrt  to th~t 
project). 
'11100a  coun:trle::; vl11oh  pra£:.:.:  >J  d-"\.opcnsa  w.1. th the oonst.ruct:tcm. of o.  fe.st 
reactor \rlll fiirl th!l.t  th~ •.•:dotenoo of tho cleot.l.'iaiw "ca:-,·ron  :rro~:'l:r?..et" 
,.r.111  o.l.DO  guarantee tilen c.  pcri'e:l'  6Uppl.  y lll the V'f:Jrj l~  ta"'rl. 
F.Unlly, ln kooping with the t.::t.'.\te:ronts  r.ro.c  by tbs partn.~ 0\U"re".ntly 
B.ElGOO.iatoi  \!Ylth  t."-l.'J  dovcloprrtmt Of tho EFn,  P,.'\rtiaipatim lll furthO!" 
\>70:rk  on  th~ p:roj-3ot  jJJ  cy.::m  to otll.m'  iniunt:ril:lJ. fiiTI'.S  lUxl othr::r' 
P.l.c:Jtr1o.lty pro:1n03!'G in oooo~  with l1!'000:1UI'C!J  to bo <l.otum1.n~1. l'f1 
t11C3o  CY.mC?::'ll:d.  For its FU't,  tho C'.orr:nisaion will cn::xn1rllge auch c. 
d.cvolOflJ.Gnt. 
29.  I£ t110  c:ct.sting in!Jt.allation.<J  ~.ave to be ropJn.oe:l,  thiB ':ill be the 
ooc.:u31on  to usher in tho fast reactor oonoopt. 
For thll: roMon,  it has re:m  C...~ct tha.t tho EFR project E.tbould  urrl~o. 
1~.lf u.:ty  1:J:n-~i. tha  n~..;:t dl":f'...:-dc,  c.~ cXh&:uative em det.:.'U~et'l  c.a:::n.~:.nt 
O:JY~rl:n:J,  1n }l:!J'tJ.O..llLir,  th:l CG~O  e.n1  C.T.!l.futy  l?JJ:rooto.  '1'hio 
c.s.:;c:.::-.c:nt  \:"ill Cl:').blO  th~ duvelop.9.'l.'D  ani tM Co:wmity t.o  CJ1ju::t th:} 
roo~,rc.il fOliai!:.'J a.coonllrrJl:y n.n.:l/or  to propc.3!:l:  tbn.t  :1IlvO':r~ta 1..'() 
I'll~. 
Cont:irn.w.t:J.an  of dovelopr.cnt rr10rl:: ·with a  vie.,,  .in p~tioulro:', to 
nchic'liJ-:-~ l.'..!l  eddittO'll!ll lorering or tho  inva::rt~~t em oparat1~ oosts 
C'...:ltm0t  be left colely .L'1  t.'l'J h!l.n1s  or future i.nv'eat.oro.  It ifi t.ba 
!'f'...:.";,PQII.Z.ihi.lity of the publlo authorities to attr...m to t1l.s  l.on,J-t.e:rm 
mtr;..rgy  f!'.lpply  oon:li.tions lllY.1  to as91Bt in the dcv.3l!JI.m9Dt  of prant1.s.1.ng 
Cl0  ..  "1.IJO.Pt8  up to ani inoltu.1.ng  the prooarnmero.1al  pbasa.  rm:  tbs 
Com:!'.i.s3ion'n part, in vie-.1  of th:3  1-espcns.ihilltia-::! oon:ferred U!JOI11.t 
uni'?r Article 40 of tho Euratom ~ty, it 1o pe:rtioul.a.rly doo.irablo for 
it to bo assooill.ted with the l.I.Eleessru.:mt  of the EFR project. -24-
F.  CIHWSIONS 
The purpo!JO of thin oo:mnunioo:tion is to define ani initiate th9 Jll'OO&lS  or 
camplcting the EXJU.iJ.rneilt  ruxi oa:nponent  inte:rMJ. m.'ll'lret in the nuoloor pcriicr 
sector. 
30.  By exam.1n1.ng  t.be aharaoterist.ioo of thin sector ani t.be pro.hlerr.s 
Vhioh t.be unie:rtal:dngs encounter in it: the nuolear pcr.1ar  station 
dc.9i.gn lliXl  oonstruotion iniustries - the suppliers -. on the coo 
h!m1,  ani,  on the othor harrl,  the elcotriai  ty prcxluotion 1n1ustrie.:J 
- the i.nvcstors -. this oo:mmunioo.tion has h.:i.ghlightOO. thn follcr.d.ng 
salient points: 
(a)  gen9ra.lly SlY'~· it is nooessary for thc ouppllero to orgo.nizo 
in ouch a  'rm.y  that it will be possible to formulate  OO!Il:tCXIl  - or 
oo:x:ronJ y  rooognized. - design ruxi oonstruotion rulea vl  thin a  short 
tim9 ruxi tho i.nv'C3tors will bo alllo to OI'd.er equiJ!t9Ilt e.ni 
oc:rt!pOilSilts wi  th.out nny restriotiano bnsOO.  on the EJUpplloro' 
mt10Il!lll  ties (p!U'a.  12). 
(b)  llD  rcg8J."ds  the approo.oh enviiJaged, it should CM.blo tho  follor,r~ 
abjootivoo to be atta.1..nei gradtlll.lly (p:ll'a..  14): 
I.  a.  l.x>ost1.ng  of the compoti  t1  vaneso of tho Co:mm.m1. ty'  s 
JMilU.fa.cturing 1n1ustries on th9 \.'Orlcl r.-.!l.rlrot,  '\Tithout the 
exolusion o£  other EXJU.ipns.nt  r.D.IlUfe.oturers  el..sz-.vnere  in th'-3 
world :from  the interna.l oorket: 
II.  the estah1..1s.brnet or a  system or co:n:r:on  stanio.rdB whic.."l 
w.1.ll prmoto competition on the oomponcnts  m..'l.rl:et  c.n:i  ~n.ll 
have to bo oarnplloi with by other equip'CSI}t cuppl:l..cro 
clse.7herO in the world 'vlhon  th..r-y  offer their proouo-'"uS  on 
the intorna.l market: 
III.  the p:!..aoll1g  of eleotrici  ty prcduoe:rD on nn eqtl!ll foot:l.I;,-;  c..s 
rega.rdD  their investments in nu.olear JXY;lOI': 
rv.  the "de fll.Oto"  lldoption by all th~ 1!3nbcr SmteJ of th3 
~~  safety prll1ciples ruxi oritorin. for re:o.oto:ro  '\.uth!:.n~t 
any vooken.ina  or mtional re:Jpons:llrl.llty fra:n thn 
standpoint or construction pcrmi  m cn:1.  op::rat:Lng  lies-~~. 
(c)  In order to r.tiniJn.izn  the detrirr.~t oo.us:rl by tho  Ji..:.::rro;~_.D of  tl:~ 
mJ.rkct - rn"'.asurro  ngll..i.mt  the rn~tcd  r.:::.to  o£  o:rdoril:j in the 
£ore!]DB:lble futuro - from tho s+uan:ipoint of inv22t;:::nt  o~.::t.'J,  1  t  ir:: 
edv:l.cahle to oc<>...k  r.:oro  DpBo.ifioilly to ooor01r  ....  1.tc  ilrr~nt£:: in 
:mmloor power within tho Cormruni ty (ps.ra..  22) . -25-
(d)  AB  rega.rdn  ensuring lang-term electricity supplies ani t.h9 
ratianalizD.tian of the necessary teahnologioo.l ani ilrl.ustrial 
developr.ent,  the Em fast bros1er reactor projeot \1ill heoo3forth 
be the fooo.l point of European offorto:  .1n t.h9 J:l3in,  th1n projcot 
in .1n l:.ccyi.ng ,;rith  th~ objectives set out .1n sub-JXll'Dgt'aph (b) 
abovD  rurl,  in nooord!lmo  ~Ti  th proo-.:xlure..<J  to oo  detarnin'!Jd h7  thre~ 
cono3I'Il::rl,  c:mpplicro nni invrotoro othar 1:.ll!m  tbo.oa .1n1  tinlJ.y 
involved in tho project uill ro llhlo to ps.rtioip.'l.to .1n it 
(p!U'£1. •  28) . 
(D.)  init:111to c  ot,:._n:1~:.  .. tion e.otian ap~ali"io to thJ nu.olc:1r  ~·;-::;r 
c:otor  (p:.J.'C..  ln) t:hl.oh 1:-ill.  CUIJl).le::-:nt  tltJ  Cc!'l~nJ.  ct,cn1!':l""J.i~~ticn 
JXI'O.:!rm::::-.::l  cl.rc~y b::llnj' ir:1plc::-::nts::i.  (p.rc..  17): 
(b)  ns::)~c.t::; t11a  eorJ:il1::;  cz·c1p  oo.  t:~i.molC(;lc.::l efoty  ~:-ith '!:;h:) 
m:t:llccr p:c::r  ct~.nj!n'(li  ~:.;'uio...•  c~otiro lTJ  cu£·::TI.ttinj' to it  tl~ 
I..U"XJ;1rc:;~;  :rc:r;:::>rt'J  fa:.,  :!.to  Oj}jnl.cm;  thi!J  !TI'O~'::.Clt1W,  'i'..rl.O~.l  C::!l!'~t b:; 
C1lb:.>ti i;utc1.  for ttl'J fOI7.'.JJ.  n~"rc:::::::..'1t  of th-:1  n::>..t.ion.~ c.:cfcty 
nu'C:horlt.tcJ in rc~p:·at of tb::J  f'utn.ro  c::::::-o:t  (rt:..rr.lll..'T'dD,  \:J_ll 
non:)Uelc::-.J  h~va th3  ulv.:mt~~o of :lrY.:lrc.::s..tn.:;  th'J  lil~l1110od or thif.: 
c~rc:::::::'lt h~1  obt:Un::d c.t  th3 C.I'i1I'opricto  tii::~  (f2I'C...  20): 
(o)  up:ll:.tJJ  tho procs<iurC3  (Conn:Ji.l  R::1U].etio:n ITo  4  cn:l Co::·.:J.i.!::::icm 
ns.:ruJ_ntion no 1) for  irnple::~tirl~ Artialc:J 41 ct r::--'1  of  th~ r:ur.::;ta.n 
Trca.ty mrl Anncm:  II thereto  (PJXD...  21): 
(d)  c:~n.nrln~.  ,;rith c  v1c.1  to hotter  i'c.oilit.D.~ the ooord1rt'1tcd 
dovolop:r.ent of invc:Jtm3Ilto  (Clmptor IV of 't.M Euratom Trc!:l.t-y) 
(p:l.I'a.  2-1)  nrrl n..s:Jlstei by a  group  of ecq>3.1'tn,  the procedures for 
ilrrplmenta.tion rurl th9 resulto of tho notions oorrie1. out by 
underta.kings,  \>Jhich 1ncludo: 
I.  the identification of components liah1.e to give riso to 
difficulties of supply; 
II.  ~  stock of the simi.la.rities ani d1ss:2m1ln:rities 
between the 1.:1.ght-water  roootor projoots developei in the 
COmmunit-y: 
III.  drawing up of a  list of requirements which in likely to 
meet- with the approval of all the eleotriai  ty prcxluoors in 
the COmmunity  involVErl in these projects: 
IV.  JMlct.ng  use of the "Joint U:n:lorta.k.ing"  (Chaptor V of the 
Euratom Troo:ty) to estab11 Gh a  European reforcnoo mcde1 
derive:i from these projects: 
(e)  encourage efforts interx:led to lead,  half'way tbroug'h tho next 
decade,  to an assessmmlt being IOO.de  of the single European fast 
bree.1.er reactor project- EFR,  by be.1ng  assooi.atoo. with that 
assessment (p;l.l'a.  29) . ·~  •.  1 
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On  18 September 1989 tho Commission decided to consult the Economic and  Soci<JI 
Committee, under Article 40 of tho Treaty establishing tho European Atomic Energy Community, on the 
Nuclear industries in  the Community • the nuclear power station design 
and construction industry and completion of the European Single Market 
(update of the Illustrative Nuclear Programme for the Community · PIN C) 
(COM(89)  347). 
Tho Section for Energy, Nuclom Questions and  Research,  which was responsible for 
preparing the Committee's work on tho subject,  adopted its Opinion on  30 November 1989. Tho 
Rapporteur  was  Mr  CAMPBELL. 
At its 272nd Plenary Session (meeting of 19 December 1989) the Economic and Social 
Committee  unanimously  adopted  the  following  comments: 
* 
*  * 
While  endorsing  in  general  tho  update of the  1985 Illustrative Nuclear Programme, 
the  Committee  has  doubts about tho  timeliness  of this document and  would  make a  number of 
comments  which  are  detailed  bolow. 
1.  Preliminary  comments 
1  0 1.  Under Article 40 of the EURATOM Treaty, tho Commission is obliged to publish periodically 
"illustrative progrnmme indicating in particular nuclear energy production targets and all  typos of 
investment required  for their attainment".  Therefore tho objective of the  PINC  is  only to set the 
framework  for  futuro  nuclear  power. 
1.2.  Throe progrummos have  boon  published to date,  tho  latest  in  1985111 •  The  prosont 
document is a partial update of the objectives and recommendntions contained in the 1985 programme, 
namely  those  concerning  nuclear power  station  design  and  construction. 
1. 3.  The approach to nuclear power has changed considerably since the 1984 illustrative 
programme,  following the Chernobyl accident.  One of the  Committee's conclusions on the  1984 
programme was to "highlight the major importance of greater Community political will in the implementation 
of  proornmmos  concerning  tho  vnrious  m;pects of  nuclear  onorgy"121 • 
I''  COMi851  401  fino/  ·  23  .IJiy  1  !J85. 
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1.4.  Since then,  public  concern,  in  pnrticular,  has  had,  ns  stated  hv  tho  Commission  in 
its document, "tho effect of deterring the development of nuclear  prour31llnlo~ in  sovor:li Mumlwr 
States".  Some of them have deferred tho continuation of their nuclear rowr:r progrnmrncs,  other 
have  slowed  down  or  stopped  nuclear  station  construction. 
1. 5.  Nevertheless, it has to be  recalled, that in  1988, nuclear energ·1  accounted for 34% 
of electricity production  in  the  Community (compared to about  22%  in  1983).  oven  though only 
six  Member  States  produced  electricity  of  nuclear originY' 
1.6.  The  Commission's present document is  intended neither to deal with nuclear power 
production  this  will be  the  subject of a  comprehensive update in  1992 - nor to open a  political 
debate in  favour or against the nuclear option, in relation to environmental concerns,  in  particular. 
1. 7.  Secondly, it is not intended to deal with nuclear safety, either of power station operation 
or  of  workers  in  tho  stations  or of  tho  general  public.  The  m<tttor  of  safety  was tho  subject  of 
a separate Commission Communication on"  Assurance of safety of nuclonr power plants" (COM(88) 
788  final  of  February  1988). 
1.8,  In that context, the Committee would underline tho clear difference between design 
standards and tho safety principles and criteria  which preside over tho licen:;in9 of nuclom power 
stations by national authorities. Nevertheless, it should  also bo  stressed,  as  the Commission does 
in  its document,  that thoro  is  an  interface  between  common  standards  and  tho  safety  nspocts, 
since m<Jnufacturing spocificntions nnd standards have to be approved by nationnl snfoty nuthoritios. 
Design  stnndards  are  dependant  on  previously  determined  safety  stnndards. 
1.9.  The objective of the present PINC  is to review tho short and long term requirements 
for nuclonr power stntions and suggest ways in which,  in rolntion to the completion of the internnl 
market by 1992, tho specifications for design nnd construction can be harmonized in the Community 
in  order to  improve the  economics  of  production,  to  standardize  snfety  requirements  for  design, 
to improve the conditions for competition in  a limited Community market and to afford opportunity 
for  n  strong  Community  industry to  compete  in  world  markets. 
1.1 0.  The Commission suggests thnt the present low level of nuclear power station requirements 
will  continue  for another  1 5/20 yenrs  or so.  Thorenfter,  unless now  forms  of  energy  production 
are developed, all tho existing sources of energy, including nuclear power, will bo required to meet 
demand.  As 
(3J  See  Annex  1 and  2  to  COMi89J  34  7. 
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3D existmg stations bocome life-expired after some 40 years of operation, the replacement of existing 
installations  will therefore bo  required.  A  firm  plan  for replacement will,  however,  be required  10 
to  1 5  years  before  existing  plants  can  bo  effectively  replaced. 
1. 11.  Nuclear power generations will probably bo available in tho form of advanced pressurized 
water reactors (PWR) or as Fast Brooder Reactors (FBR), which are likely to be available in the time scale. 
2.  General  comments 
2.1.  The Committee reviewed tho existence of codes and  standards available in tho EEC 
(Franco,  UK, the Federal Republic of Germany), in tile USA and in tho International Atomic Energy 
Agency. Diverse standards exist and there is no doubt that if it can be achieved, a European standard 
for  Advanced  PWR's  and  for  FBR':;  would  be  beneficial. 
2.2.  Tho production of codes and standard::; is a lengthy and costly process. Tho Commission 
document appears to set a target of harmonization in  a timescale of the  1992 single market. The 
Committee believes that comprehensive common standards,  acceptable to all  Community States, 
will take longer to produce and should be directed towards the increasing requirements after tho year 2000. 
2.3.  These requirements are likely to be identified more specifically once the 1995 Energy 
objectives have been reviewed. This review, which will take place in 1990, is  likely to give a more 
positive impetus to tho need for harmonization in  tho decade  1 990-2000. This is the reason why 
the Committee expresses  some doubts as  to the need  for tho present partial  update of tho PINC 
prior to  a  complete  and  in-depth  review  planned  for  1992. 
2.4.  Despite these doubts about timing the· Committee does broadly agree with tho analysis 
set out in tho Programme and the conclusions as applied specifically to safety and common standards 
of design and  construction. This does not pre-empt its Opinion on tho present situation and  futuro 
development of investments in tho nuclear field and of nuclear power programmes, or on tho S<tfety 
of  Operation  of  Nuclear  Power  Stations. 
2.5.  On tho assumption that thoro is  going to be  a  need for a replacement of life-expired 
power stations, it is prudent for tho Community to combine its total technical and production resources 
to enable more effective competition among European nuclear contractors in  a limited market and 
thus to obtain maximum economic benefit,  through the harmonization of tho various clements of 
design and construction, both for Advanced PWR's nnd FBR's and tho completion of a Single European 
Mcukct  for  supply  and  construction. 
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2.6.  In  <Jddition  to the ourwral endorsem0nt of the principle:; of Plr,JC,  the Committee has 
a  number  ot  specific  comnwnts  which  it  believes  are  relevant. 
3. Specific  comments 
3. 1.  It seems that the  Plr\JC'  c;;Jnr•:ntrates on tho largest installations of Advanced  PWR's 
and  FBR'~  ..  The future development of  nuw reactor concepts especially of smaller next generation 
plants,  whicl"l  could  have  <1  rnarket  beyond  Community  boundaries,  should  not  be  neglected. 
3.2  At a time of low demand,  consideration should be  given to how best to usc limited 
resources  on  tho  very large  arnount  of work required  to achieve harmonisation. Concentration of 
effort should be directed towardr. tho requirement:; of tho next century and should not necessarily 
be  geared  to  tho  timetable  ot  the  Single  European  Market  of  1993. 
3.3.  Whilst occepting that PINC  is  in effect a conceptual document and  not an executive 
plun it would have been helpful if tho actions and results which had emanated from previous programmes 
had  been  discussed  and  used  as  a  firrn  foundation  on  which  to  base  the  1989 PINC. 
3.4.  It is  nssumed that harmonisation can  be  achieved  by extensive discussion.  There  is 
no central outhority which will impose standnrds. It is therefore essential thnt all competent authorities 
should bo  represented in the  CEN/CENELEC discussions nnd that standards should not be dictated 
unilaterally  by  powerful  commercial  interests  in  industry. 
3.5.  It is a general problem that whilst seeking harmonisation within the Community, innovation 
based on research and testing by responsible authorities worldwide should not be inhibited by rigid 
standardisution. Thoro must be the capability of amending standard~ to tnke advnntage of scientific advance. 
3.G.  Tho  PINC  does not envisage the use of the Joint Research Centre,  despite its major 
role in nuclear  safety ilnd  prenorrnutive research.  Whilst it is accepted that the task is mainly to 
11JrmoP1Se  ;J  multitude of existing standards,  full  use  !>hould  be  made of the JRC,  as  an  impartial 
and independent technical export. In this respect, nttention is drawn to the comments the Committee 
hac;  made ir1  its Opinion on the Proposal for il Council Decision concerning the Framework Prooramme 
for  Community  <Jctivities  in  the  field  of  research  and  technological  development  ( 1990-1994)141 • 
3.7.  One of the conclusrons of the Committee's Opinion on tho 1984 PINC relnted to the 
decommissioning of power st<ltions nnd storage, reprocessing nnd disposol of nuclear waste. There is 
(4,  CL':  ~  ~o0tB9 of  '5  tJovnmnr·•  1083. 
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no mention in the present document of these importnnt matters. Whilst it is  rcc;og11ised  ti1~t theru 
arc specific research programmes in these areas tho Committee believes that twrmonisativn of dosign 
in  all  these  operations  should  be  part  of  any  comprehensive  PINC. 
3.8.  In  a number of its Opinions and  Reports over recent years the Committee has urged 
the preparation of a  widespread public information service on all  aspects of nuclear power.  There 
is  unfortunately  no  significant  mention  of  this  in  the  1989 PINC.  Whether  or  not  future  usc  of 
nuclear power is essential or is politically acceptable, there is  no doubt that the present generation 
of power stations will  be  in  operation for many years,  that some construction  will continue  both 
within the Community and elsewhere in tho world. It is essential that the public should be informed 
by responsible  authorities as  to tho present and  futuro state of the industry and  should  not have 
to rely on less  well informed and possibly biased sources. Whatever may be  the future of nuclear 
power  it  will  depend  on  tho  support  of  a  well  informed  public. 
4.  Conclusion 
4. 1.  The Committee has expressed doubts about the need for this document, at this time. 
Subject to this reservation,  it endorses in  general  tho content of this partial  update of  the  1985 
Illustrative  Nuclear  Programme  for  the  Community  - PINC  - as  an  interim  statement  of  intent. 
4.2.  The Committee looks forward to tho revision, in 1990, of the 1995 energy objectives 
for  the  Community  and  a  further  in  depth  revision  of the  PINC  in  1992. 
Done  at  Brussels,  19 December  1989. 
Tho  Chairman  The  Secretary-General 
of tho  Economic  and  of tho  Economic  and 
Social  Committee  Social  Committee 
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